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property lost, anduncounted thousands
insuranceclaims and police salaries.

And all this for a crime that, in ad-

dition to being the easiestto commit and
thehardestto clear,is also theeasiestto
prevent.

Operation Identification, originated in
1963 in California, has mushroomed
throughout the country as more and
more towns and cities across the
country have recognized its ef-

fectiveness in cutting burglary rates.
With the cooperation of concerned

homeowners and businessmen, cutting

burglaryratescanbe remarkablyeasy .

All a homeowner needsto do is borrow a
special engraving pen from the Lit-

tlefield Police Departmentand markhis

valuableitems with his driver's license

number,such as TX5551212.

For addedsecurity, take photographs,

preferablyin color, of items too small or
delicate to be engraved, such as rings,

other jewelry and fine silver or china.

Then display a sticker outside your
home or business showing that items
inside have been marked. When you do

special experience such as drum
majoring or baton twirling.

FFA memberswho play in the band
arrive in Kansas City two daysbefore

the convention starts so they can begin

practicing. "Although we send band

members the more difficult music

ahead of time, it still takes a lot of

practice to get ready for our first per-

formance on Wednesday morning,"

saysHeath. "We will spend six to eight

hours Sunday afternoon and evening

practicing the music and working out

marching formations," he explains.

"We'll also practice all Monday and

Tuesday,and the rest of the week we'll

keepin shapeby shortpracticesessions

and concert performances."Although

participationin the band Is a lot of hard

work thereare lighter moments. Early

in theweek, bandsmen are treatedto a

dinner and special entertainmentby

Hallmark Cards, Inc., of Kansas City,

Missouri.
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'Cats Face Eagles Friday
The Littlefield Wildcats take to the

road Friday to meet the Roosevelt
EaglesIn the last 7:30 p.m. non-distri-

gameof the season.
When the Cats don battle gear andgo

on to the field this week, it will be the
first time in many, many years the
Wildcats go into their sixth gameof tho
seasonundefeated.Some fanswho keep
up with such statistics say this will be
the first time Littlefield hasever hada
perfect record after five ball games.

A hardfought 7--7 battlewith Floydada
Friday left two Wildcats on the injured
list, the first injuries sufferedthis year.
Steve Cruz and Lonnle Twitty are both
questionable starters this week with
both grlddersout with sprainedankles.

Rooseveltcomeson the field with a 3--1

record. The Eagles beat Lorenzo 13--
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this, you'veaccomplishedseveralthings
at one time.

You've advertised to potential
burglars that your valuables have
traceableidentification numbers.

If a burglaryshould takesomethingin
spiteof the warnings,you'venotified his
"fence" that these items are easily
traceableandwill be extremelydifficult
to get rid of.

A 1935 Vultee V-1-A airplane landedat
Littlefield Airport Saturday,and caused
someexcitementamongthefew persons

Four famous artists will be in Lit-

tlefield Sunday afternoonat Anzeline's
Art and Frame Gallery for a special
opening.

A specialshowing of watercolorsand
acrylics by Danny Gamble and Jon
Birdsong, and metalsculpture by Jim
Thomas and Mike Gowen will be on
display at 307 West Delano Streetfrom 1

to 5 p.m.
Oneof their paintingswill begiven as

a door prize that afternoon.
The first impact of a Danny Gamble

painting is an overwhelming senseof
desolation. Desertedbarn, rickety
windmill and sagging fence amidst a
few leaflesstreesevoke themelancholy'
mood of a remote placeand time.

Gamble Is a native of southwest
Oklahoma and graduate of South-

westernStateUniversity, andnow lives

in Amarillo. His sytle and execution
revealremarkablevariety andcontrast

He has been in great demand for
and workshops

Olton High School has scheduledIts
homecoming Friday, andis going all out
in a Bicentennial Celebration.

Highlighting the eventwill be a 3:30
p.m. parade, the annual A ham-

burger supperfrom 5 to 7 p.m., and a
reunion of graduatesof the classesof

1939, 1940 and 1941 at the Coachman
Restaurant.

At 2 p.m. agiantpeprally in theschool

gym will encouragetheOlton Mustangs
toward a victory over the Idalou team
Friday night when they clash at 7:30

p.m. In Mustang Stadium.

Also duringthepeprally, one of three
candidatesfor homecoming queenwill

be crowned. They are Kathy Ahrera,
SherrieDaubertand Mark Faver.

Signalling theparade'sbeginningwill

be the tolling of thebell of the old Union

Church, which was placedla thesteeple
ef theChurch of theNasareaewhenthat

downed Crosbyton 20--6, and lost to
Seagraves30-- Last Friday they
clobberedFrenship34--0. TheEaglesare
much improved since thebeginningof
the season, which is typical of
Roosevelt.

Defensively, theCats are concerned
with thestunting type defensethey run.
If they guessright, thiscancauseplenty
of offensive errors.

They are led defensively by tackles
Mark Reynolds, a 205 pound senior,and
Rex Peel,a 200 pound senior.Probably
biggerthantheyarequick, their offense
hasa really balancedattack. They run
and throw the ball very effectively.

QuarterbackRoger Daniel is a
senior who completesabout 50

percent of his passes. His favorite
receiver is split end Loyd

SAM
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1935 Model Aircraft Is Still In

Artists To Be Featured
At Special Showing

demonstrations

Bicentennial
Planned At

LITTLEFIELD,

Currently
When law enforcementofficers locate

marked items in the possession of a
burglar or fence, there'sno questionof
being able to prove rightful ownership,
which aids in the apprehensionand
conviction of burglars.

And, sincedriver's licensenumbersin
most statesare in computerizedbanks
availablein seconds to law enforcement

who saw it.
According to the owner-pilo- t, Harold

Johnstonof Pueblo,Colo., the

throughout the Southwest, and his
paintings are found in discriminating
galleries and private collections
throughoutthe country.

Jon Birdsong, winner of several
awards the past year, is in great
demand as an artist. Painting many
hours each day in his home studio in
Hereford,which was built by the artist
from an existingbarn, he is striving to
turn outquality paintingsthat hopefully
you will see ashis visual statementof
the area in which he lives.

Birdsong prefers to work with
watercolor.

Birdsong is a native of Texas, and
grewup in theTexasPanhandle.His art
exposure came late in his college

career,andonly after graduatingwith a
degree in social from West
TexasStateUniversity in Canyon did he
go back and completehis art degree.

He began teaching in the Hereford
school systemandresignedsevenyears
later to devote full time to painting.

Homecoming
Olton Friday

building was erectedby Methodists in
1934.

Two flags, on loan from federal and
state governments, which have flown

See HOMECOMING, Page4

Building Boom
Thebuilding boom is still underwayin

Littlefield, and somethingnew is being
added.

Thefirst phaseof about60 unitsof self-stora-

buildings is due to be complete
in about 30 days, according to the
builder, Arthur Summers.

They are being constructed on the
Spade Highway near Littlefield
Delinting.

Summersadvisesthat they will come
in varying sles 8 x 10's, 8 x 12's, 8 x
16'sand8 x 24's andmay berentedby
the month or the year.

Wetzel, a d senior. Halfback
Roy Samson, a junior is
probably their fastestoffensive player
and thereforeposesthe biggest break
away threat.

Fullback CharlesBaker, a
senior,is anexcellentinsiderunnerand
runs behind an offensive line that
averages190 pounds. The quarterback
executesvery well offensively and this
may give theCatsproblemsfinding the
ball at times.

POOR DEFENSIVE FIELD position
in the second half hurt the Cats more
than anythingin theFloydada7--7 tie. "I
think we playeda good football team,"
Blakely said. "Our young men were
determined and played well. "I'm
disappointedin notwinning, but pleased
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Underway Here
departments,you've made It easy for
your property to be returned to you.

Sound simple? It is. And it works.
When Chief Everett F. Holladay

conceived the idea in Monterrey,
California, in 1963, enthusiasmwas low.
As burglariesoccurred,moreandmore
familiessignedupuntil therewere4,000

participating households in a town of

50,000. Statistics from the National

aircraft wasa specialbuild for William
Randolph Hearst, Patty'sgrandfather,
and was a gift for the use of Marian
Davies,Hearst's girl friend.

Theplanewas designedfor American
Airlines in the 1930's, and thisplane Is

the last one of the 25 built, and the last
one that is still flying.

It and its sisterships were thefirst to
cruiseatanexcessof 200 milesper hour,
andone of the sister shipswas the first
to fly from New York to London and
backwithout any major repairs.Harry
Richmond andDick Murrell flew one of

the planeson the first one-wa- y

trip in 1935.

Johnston now uses the plane for
private business,after he completely
refurbishedtheplane.He said theplane
at one time was groundedbecausethe
FederalAviation Agency would not issue
a flying permit for it until it wasgiven a
good working over.

Johnstonis now collecting historical
dataon theaircraft andplansto turn in

to beundefeatedafterfive weeks. It was
a good game, looking at the total pic-

ture. The offense, defenseand kicking
gamewas all in good shape.

"While thedefenseyieldedquite a few
yards 288 they did stiffen up down
nearthegoal line and held Floydadaall
but one time.

"We gained possession of the ball
offensively four times inside our own
five yard line. With the score 7--7, we
darednot takeachanceof giving thema
safety and losing a really hard fought
contest."

The Cats had two chances to score
early in the game,and stopped them-

selveson one occasion. Turner brokefor x

30 yards, moving the ball to first and
goal from the five. Thenon a run for 35

See WILDCATS, Page4
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Crime Prevention Institute show that
since 1963, only three burglaries have
been reported among the 4,000 par-

ticipants in Monterreywhile 1,800 have
been reported from 7,000

households.
Since then, cities all over the United

Stateshave become enthusiastic about
OperationIdentification as they watch
burglary ratesdrop dramatically.

The Air
a manuscriptfor a book abouttheplane
in February.He has collected28 hoursof
tapedinterviewsfrom personsknowing
tidbits of history about the plane and
while in this area, he flew to Levelland
to get another chapter on a forced
landing the plane made there at one
time. He spokewith themanwho pulled
the planefroma cotton patchjustoff the
north end of the runway.

Johnstonwas in Littlefield to bring
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Montgomery from
Pueblo, Colo, for a visit with the Joe
Montgomerys.

Flying down to Levelland with
Johnston were the co-pil-ot Jimmy
Bitner of Littlefield, Ben and Joe
Montgomery, Marvin Kloiber andJoella
Loworn.

Johnstonsaidhe rememberedthe last
time he was in Littlefield. Being
originally from Dimmitt, heremembers
a gamebetweenDimmitt andLittlefield
in 1945 when Littlefield whipped Dim-

mitt to the tune of 76 to 6 and hewas
the only one who made points for
Dimmitt.

A HISTORICAL AIRPLANE washi LittMUW Wi vmtkMd, wte Its eww
HareM Jehnstoft ef Puebto, Cele. flaw Mw ltN VIA special 'S4rit rNwWe'
herebringinf Mr, ami Mrs. MiwtuHury te vktt flw Jm MMtfamaryt.
Theplanewas speciallyMI1 far WirHam Ramble Hearst, Patty Hearst's
rimHatner, wha presentedtheplaneasa gift far Hm va a4 Marian Davlea,

Haarstt trl frfeml. (Staff Phata)
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Nelson'sHardwarewill b one of thousandsof Indepemtaf
nardware storesthrou&hout the country to participate In Hit;
Fall Homo Value Days' Sale. Shopour storefor the many1
nationally advertised Items. Bring your entry blank to wtr
iuie oejgro uci. 13 , aeaaunedate.

$Z
k SWEEPSTAKES

AMC PHI Gremlins

NAME.

ADDRESS.

CITY.

STATE.

u

fJESl

An pi tei will be awirdea on a national bant

't

BRING THIS COUPON IN!

ZIP.
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THE STORE THAT SELLS HARDWARE

Cheaper
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ATTENDING Km StateFair and Six Fleet Over Texasthis
pastweekend were Spad FHA members:Tammle McCoy,
Darla Guthrie, Fran Thompson, Cheryl
Holmes, Kelly Vicki Mill, Elain Guthrie, Kelly
Prentice,JanleGarza,Gina Glaiener, Irma Perezand Estor
Soliz. (Personal Phete)

SpadeFHA AttendsFair
SPAD-E- Tho Spade FHAleft

for Arlington Friday afternoon
to visit theStateFair In Dallas
and Six Flags.

The members going were
Kelly Prentice, Darla Guthrie,
Tammy McCoy, Gina Glaiener,
Kelly Moberley, Irma Perez,
Vicki Mills, Elaine Guthrie,

Choosing Correct Pattern
nittinQ JrrOOlein the

Choosing the correct pattern
type canhelp homesewers
many of their own fitting
problems, says County

Agent Dorothy Powell.
But since several categories

areavailable,choosing theright
pattern type requires some
personalanalysis.

Pattern type relates to the
figure type not age. All
pattern companies base
pattern and on the
same measurements

by the Measurement
Standard Committee of the
Pattern FashionIndustry.

To identify the correctpattern
type for you, analyzeyour body

You Can A Good New Car

From Our Local DealersAnd
A Car Loan At

mmsHM
lEasns--

Try Us, You Will Like Vs

Gray, Vivian
Moberley,

major

A nzeline's

t,
ti ji

:t:

1 to

Fran Gray, Vivian Thompson,
Ester Sollz, Cheryl Holmes,
Janle Garza.

Sponsors were Mrs. Jim
Judah, FHA Sponsor, Jim
Judah, ag teacher; Bob Lacy,
coach;Mrs. Bob Lacy,andMrs.
Billy Guthrie.

Mary friend
accenting center

types
body

5

and compare it to the
for thepattern types

in the backof pattern catalogs,
Mrs. Powell said.

If you have an average,well
and developed

figure (5'5"-5'6-") choose
"Misses' patterns. If you find
that 'Misses' patterns are
almostright for you but too long

choose 'Miss Petite,"
designedfor the shorter figure
5'2"-5,4")- ."

"Junior" patterns are
designed for well
but somewhat shorter (5'4"-5'5- ")

and generally more
slender figures than the
"Misses." For the petite junior
figure (5'1"-5'1"- ), select
"Junior Petite" patterns.

"Half size" patterns are
designedfor

but shorter waisted
figurest 5'2"-5'3"- ). For larger,
more fully mature

"Women's" patterns ore
best

"Young Junior Teen" is
especially for the

pretecn and teen
figure. Thesepatterns, regard-
less of size, do not allow for
much bust But if

be
figure

Art and Frame Gall&fy

Invites to opening a SpecialShowing

watercolors acrylics Danny Gamble
Birdsong-Als- o metal sculpture

Thomas Mike Gowen.

Sunday, 1975

p.m. p.m.
At West Delano Street

description

proportioned

proportioned,

specifically

developing

development.

irregularities

of

of and by

and Jon
by Jim and

Oct.

307

Artists Will Be Present

One of their paintings will be given

as aDoor Prize Sundayafternoon.

Albus-Vinso- n

Vows Pledged
Beverley Albus and Craig

Vinson pledged double-rin- g

vows Saturday, Oct. 4, in St.

Philips Catholic at Pep
with Rev. Kevin Clarke of'
flciating.

MR. AND MRS. PaulAlbus of

Pep, and Mr. and Mrs. R. J.
Vinson of Morton are parentsof

the couple.
Vows were exchangedbefore

an arch of greenery accented
with carnationsflankedby

two candelabrasholding blue

candles trimmed with blue
bows.

The bride, given in marriage
by her father, wore a formal-lengt- h

gown of white organza
with a Victorian

neckline of Crystalpleatingwith
full length bishop sleeveswith
pleatingat the wrist. The em-

pire bodice had a deep sheer
yoke of French imported

laceand edged with a
narrow ruffle of pleating, a
softly gathered shirt
extended into a chapel-lengt- h

train. A deep ruffle of Crystal
pleating formed the hemline of
the skirt and train. A satin
ribbon encompassed the
waistline with a bow and Missci

profile of Vcnise and
pearls, holding three tiers of
illusions. She carried a bouquet
of white carnationswith ribbons
tied in love knots.

For "somethingold" thebride
wore a diamond bar pendant
and carried a handkerchief
belonging to her great-grandmoth-

For "something
borrowed" was the headpiece
belonging to her sister, Mrs.
Betty Merrick. The traditional
blue garter served for
"somethingblue" andher gown
was"somethingnew." Shewore
penniesin her shoes
the years of their birth.

Miss Lea Gerik, friend of the
bride, servedas maid of honor;
Mrs. Betty Merrick, sister the
bride, served as matron of
honor; Mary Marina,
friend of the bride, served as
bridesmaid.

They wore gowns of knit
jersey fashioned with a high
neckline of white ruffled lace,
long sleeveswith a ruffle at the
wrist. A white lace yoke edged
with a narrow lace ruffle ac-

cented the bodice. Softly
gathered skirt anda setin
band accentedthe front of the

bustallowanceis needed, larger waistline with a tie bow the
sizesin this categoryshould not back. Their headpieceswere
be substituted for pattern sizes blue picture hats of horse hair
unavailable in other pattern braid accentedwith white velvet
categories. ribbon. They carrieda long stem

Once you haveidentified your blue carnation,
pattern type, select pattern Andy Vinson, brother of the
numbersfrom that category in groom, served as best man
the closest to your Gary Pierce, friend of the
measurements. A few alter-- trrnnm nH Mnrv aik.,. h,tj,
nationsmay to allow
for

Church

blue

petals

in

of

blue

size

""UTO
of the bride, servedas grooms
men. Ushers were David
Merrick, Darwin Albus, and
Curtis Albus.

Registering guestswas Judy
Steed,friend of the bride. The

was coveredwith a white
lacecloth decoratedwith a blue
featheredpin.

Providing the traditional
weddingmusicwasMiss Cheryl
McClung, organist Sheryl
Posey "The Twelfth of
Never" and Mr. Roger Posey
sang"The Lord's Prayer."

The bride's mother wore a
of royal blue Qulana

fashioned with a deep
with a bias fold of self

material the
neck. A full skirt Dewed
from the empire bodice ac-
cented with long slender

sleeves. The groom's mouwr

wore a medium blue princeaa

seamedgown fashionedwith a
low shaped and front

extensionforming neckband la
back and front gathers. Had

long set in sleevesand shaped

button trimmed front tab. Both
wore corsages of white car-

nations.
A reception followed the

ceremony in the Pariah Hall.
Thebride'stable,coveredwith a
white tablecloth edged in lace,
wascenteredwith a three-tiere-d

white wedding cake decorated
with wedding bells and
lovebirds. Kay Houston of
Morton served the cake, Mrs.
Vanessa Vinson, served the
punch, with Miss Judy Steed

Mints and nuts were
also served. Crystal and silver
appointments and as
arrangementof blue carnations
completedthe table setting.

The groom's table was
coveredwith a blue tablecloth
edgedwith blue lace. German
chocolate cake and coffee
service and silver candle
holders holding blue candles
completedthe table setting.
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streamers the the bride, distributed rice
of

solve

Ex-

tension

their
sizes

approved

Get

12,

build

waisted,

figures(5'5"-5'6"-)

designed

needed

you

fashioned

Chantilly

minted

Miss

at

0-- " ""

table

Mrs.
sang

gown

encompassing

Mrs.

assisting.

Franklin,

The couple will reside at 607

East Pierce in Morton.
A rehearsal dinner for the

families and attendantsof the
Albus-Vinso- n weddingwas held
Friday night atMortonwith Mr.
and Mrs. R. J. Vinson hosting
the occasion.

Bake Sale
Set Saturday

The FTA will conducta bake
saleall daySaturday,Oct 11, at
Roden Drug.

All kinds of baked goods will,
go on sale at 9 a.m. and the
public is Invited to visit the
booth.

HD Club
Holds Meet

Members answered roll call
by giving resolutionsto Improve
the Oklahoma Avenue Home
Demonstration Club at their
regular meeting held in the
home of Mrs. J. W. Phillips,
Thursday,Oct 2.

Fern Bitner presented a
devotional and Minnie Davis,
president, presided for the
businessmeceing.Sheakogave
a report of the state club cock
vention.

Memberssubmitted ideas on
theTexasHome Demonstration
district convention to be held in
LUtlefiekl in April, to the dub
representative, Zelda Helms.

Refreshmentswere served to
Lorene Hube, Pebble Roberta,
Doris Waters, Zelda Helms,
FernBitner, Vena Manor,Mary
Feagley, Minnie Davis, Ruth
Miller, Branonand Brady Lywi
Waters, Letitia Trimmer and
Darcy Miller of Dalhart

MEMORIAL GIFTS
Increasingly during the past

few years, bereaved families
haveindicatedadesire,through
obituary notices, that dotations
be made to tho West Tews
Chapter of The Arthritis
Foundation. This memorial
serviceis now available to local
residentsthroughCarelBlackat
Security State Bank in

Did Yon Know?

Larrabtt's Littlefield

HoMt ImprovementCo.

Dots

KitcktN Remodeling

Room Additions
Carports

All Interior Remodeling

-- Also-

Wt Install U.S.S. Sttil Sklinf
Financing Arranftd

MRS. CRAIG VINSON

Wedding PlansAre RevanlK
CIRCL-E- Mr. and Mrs.

Aubrey Smyth of Oiton an-

nounce the engagement and
approaching marriage of their
daughter, Martha Jean, to
David Duane Gray, son of Mr.
andMrs. DuaneGray of Spade.

Wedding vows will be
solemnizedat 7 p.m. Nov. 28, in
First United Metheditt Church.

1 -- ui
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Friends and re!atha
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Miss Smyth hau;u
wuiton High School,
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MARTHA SMYTH AND DAVID GRAY
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swell-Trust-y Vows
cited In Olton Church

ItB- - M Cynthia Suo gown was "somethingnew" and going-awa-v

i .i ivrrv Rav Trustv shewore a blue garter.
panta 8u,t o blue

nuptial vows Saturday

loon m rirsi umicu
Bst Church of Olton.

Elton Wyatt, pastor,
tor the douDle-nn-g

jsny before an altar set
L.iotg of white eladloli
Clow carnations flanked

Idelabras.
and Mrs. Frank criswell

. . E T rPmodir.anaam. r. u. uuat
rents of the couple.

DelmerGivenspresented
coitions and ac--

imed Kim Klnnlson who

The Wedding song" ana
Ail Wo Know."

sentedformarriageby her

; the bride wore a lormai
of white bridal taffeta and

i made by Mrs. wiereaiin
nl stvled with an

jette, the dress featured a
kline edgedwnn a narrow
ruffle and long sleeves

It at the wrists and ih

lace. An overlay of
with seed

b enhanced the midriff
Aooliaues of laceflowers

llished with seed pearls,
ned the skirt and chapel
d train.

fingertip veil of illusion
priced with wide scalloped

kind held by a lace andpearl
faiece. The bridal bouquet

ellow and white car--

ins with yellow and white
mens.

"something old" and
teething borrowed" the

carried in herbouquet the
cement and wedding rings
(bridegroom'smother.Her
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oi not water compresses.
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Maid of honor was Miss
Melody Criswell, sister of the
bride. Judy Criswell, sister of
the bride was bridesmaid.
Bridesmatronswere the bride's
sister, Mrs. Brenda Loveless
and Mrs. Sharon Trusty 0f
Lubbock, sister-in-la- of the
groom.

They wore formal gowns of
yellow with lace cuffs and
midriffs. They wore white hats
with white and yellow daisies
They carried white carnation
bouquets.

Iwanna Miller of Roscoe and
Lindsay Fields of Springlake,
cousinsof the bride, lighted the
candles.

Ronnie Trusty of Lubbock,
servedhis brotherasbestman.
Groomsmenwere Deryl Clark
Jerry Loveless and Bobby
Shipley. Mark McFadden and
Mark Blessing assisted in
seating guests.

A receptionin fellowship hall
of the church followed the
wedding ceremony. The table,
laid In white, was decorated by
thebouquets of the bride and her
attendants. Touches of yellow
accented the traditional three

, tiered wedding cake. Using
crystal andsilver appointments
MissesDyane Smith andCharla
Shipley servedreception punch
and cake.

Misses Kim Rose andCarolyn
Smith served chocolate cake
and coffee at the groom's table
which was covered a white
cloth.

For awedding trip to Utah and
Colorado the bride selected a

ThermOLax
Everest Jennings
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with a white sweater
Mr. andMrs. Terry R. Trusty

reside at Avenue I and 5th
Street.

The bride is a 1975 graduateof
Olton High School.

The groom, a 1974 Olton High
Schoolgraduate,is employed by
The Feedbarn.

Out-of-to- guests attending
the wedding wereMr. andMrs.
David Miller of Roscoe, Mr. and
Mrs. Mike Donald of Norfolk,
Va., Mr. and Mrs. Elvln Lyon
and Carol of Lockney; Mr. and
Mrs.DaleSelfof Levelland; Mr.
and Mrs. Lonnle Miller of
Branscan, Colo; Mrs. Vernon
Bleeker of Muleshoe, and Mrs.
J. L. Brldgeman, Mrs. Charlie
Harris,Mrs. EddieTaylor, Paul
Van Huben andCosetteHolland,
all of Lubbock.

Two
short the

for both
men will

Oct.
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MRS. RAY

community services
courses in basics of

automotive mechanics
and women begin

Monday, 13, at South Plains

"Ms. Mechanics"
designedspecifically women
while "Automotive Main--

FOR SUNFLOWERS

Lifflefield Delinting Is Now

Buying And Receiving sunflower

seed.

hove been authorized to

buy a amount of

sunflower seed

a major exporter.

Contact Arthur Summers
today at

UTTLEFIELD DELINTING

CO.
Mile East Spade 385-45- 33

TEXAS, 1975,
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cotton brings
producer

Increases value $4,800 when
made dresses.
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TERRY TRUSTY

Short SlatedAt SPC

College.
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An,on-Accep,ln-
fl STBS

tenance" is geared for men.
Both classesmeet from 7:30 to
9:30 p.m. Mondays in the Diesel
Shop. Cost for each six-wee-k

courseis $12.

Personnel from the
automotive-diese- l mechanics
teachingstaff at SPC will in
struct the courses.Registration
will beat thefirst classmeeting.

For further information,
contactthe Office of Continuing
EducationatSPC, ext.
253.

ARTHRITIS FUND
Increasingly during the past

few years, bereaved families
have indicated a desire that
donations be made to The Ar-

thritis Foundation, Thes'
thoughtful gifts, by helping I

provide funds for additional
medical research, aid in the
fight to conquerarthritis. Gifts
are promptly and gratefully'
acknowledged. Pick up a
memorial envelope at Security
StateBank orcallCarol Blackat
the Bank.

OCT. 8, 9, 10, 11
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Closeout special
of two smart

acrylic

k,

ribbed
styles in

ivorv.
camel, black,

green, red,
gray or navy.

Westernshirt,
Special5.S9

Closeout buy of men'swestern
Polyestercottonin threestyles.
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Senior Citizens In Amherst
AMHERST Senior Citizens Eddie Landers, Mrs. Elzle

enjoyed a covered-dis- h supper Bennett, Mr. and Mrs. L. D.
Tuesdaynight at thecommun"' Mugb Mr and Mrs. Charles
center. Mixon.

Seventy-tw- o attended.
Themeetingwas sponsoredby

the South Plains Hospital ad-

ministrator, Louise Landers,
and members of the board of
directors of the hospital.

Hostesseswere Mr. and Mrs.

KIRBY
VACUUM CLEANERS

'Sales Service

PAT'S
RECORD CENTER

APPLIANCE DEPARTMENT

JCPenney
SUPER THURSDAY

Prices also Friday and Saturdayas as quanities
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The next will be Oct.
14th p.m.

All are
so can be for

the Bicentennial
celebration.
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cottonpopster
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placket front.
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Special
7.88

5-p-c bath set
with polyester

pile, roller latex
backing. Bath
mat, contour

mat, lid cover,
2-p-c. tank set.
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Mutilated Horse Found
County sheriff's authorities are In-

vestigatinga mutilated horsebelonging
to Ray Smith of Littlefleld.

County officers were called to a site
south of Dull Lake just 200 yards from
the highway where a horsewas found
deadwith a large abdominalcircle cut
away. The circle was 10 to 12 inches in
diameter. No trace of blood could be
found.

Dr. Howard Head was called and he
sent selectedparts of the horse to a
diagnosticlaboratory in Austin.

Jail Books Show
A number of persons have been

chargedwith variousoffenses recently.
County officers have booked three

persons for possession of marijuana.
Charged are a Littlefleld
man,a old Littlefleld girl, a

Littlefleld man and another
young Littlefleld woman. Bonds have
beenset at$2,000 and $1,000.

An Amherst juvenile charged with
arsonhas beenreleasedto his parents.

One Littlefleld manwas chargedwith
driving while intoxicated and made a
$1,000 bond. A Littlefleld man was
charged with carrying a prohibited
weapon and releasedon $1,000 bond.

OBITUARIES
WILL GRAEF

Servicesfor Will Graef, 90, of Clovis,
N.M. were conducted Wednesday af-

ternoon in theChurch of JesusChrist of

Latter Day Saintsin Olton with Raymon
Carsonofficiating.

Burial followed in Olton Cemetery
under the direction of Dennis Funeral
Home of Dimmitt.

Graefdied at 8:50 a.m. Monday, Oct.
6, in CentralPlains GeneralHospital in
Plainview. He was born in San Marcos.

Graefis survivedby two sons, Clayton
Graef of Lazbuddie and Pat Graef of
Clovis, N.M.; four daughters, Mrs.
Marie Langford and Mrs. Dean Myers,
both of Dimmitt, Mrs. Frankie Ryan of

Cape Canaveral,Fla., and Mrs. Betty
Dimmitt of Denver, Colo.; threesisters,
Mrs. EmmaArmstrongof El Paso, Mrs.
Tony Harmon of San Angelo and Mrs.

Etta Stevenson of Mayhill, N.M.; 10

grandchildren, 20

and eight

ADA E. HARBIN
Servicesfor Mrs. Ada E. Harbin,82, of

Muleshoe, were conducted Monday
afternoon in the 16th and Avenue D
Church of ChristwithFrank Duckworth,
Church of Christ minister from
Lockney, officiating.

Burial was later thatafternoonin the
Whitharral Cemetery in Whitharral
under direction of Singleton-Elli- s

Funeral Home of Muleshoe.
Mrs. Harbin died Saturday in

Muleshoe Nursing Home.
Born in Prosper, she lived in

Whitharral severalyearsbeforemoving
to Muleshoe in May, 1974.

Survivors include two sons, Joe
Harbin of Muleshoe andRalphHarbin of
Canyon; a daughter,Mrs. Robin Taylor
of Muleshoe; two sisters, Mrs. Eula
Fyke of Whitharral andLena Maxey of
Whitharral; abrother,HarveyMaxey of
Olton; 11 grandchildrenand 13 great-
grandchildren.

JULIA ETTA KESEV
Servicesfor Julia Etta Kesey, 80, of

Anton are pending with Hammons
Funeral Home of Littlefleld.

Mrs. Keseydied at 3:25 p.m. Monday,
Oct. 6, in Littlefleld Hospitalfollowing a
lengthy illness.

She is survived by four daughters,
Mrs.JessieWhitfield, Mrs. OdessaEnox
and Mrs. FlodessaSynatschk, all of

Anton, and Mrs. Jo Helen Boothe of

Clarendon;a son, Henry Kesey of An-

ton; a sister, Mrs. Attie Wright of
Mabank; 11 grandchildren and six

ANNIE MAE NORTHERN
Services for Mrs. Annie Mae Nor-

thern, 58, of Levelland, were conducted
Monday afternoonin the College Avenue
Baptist Church at Levelland.

Officiating were Rev. Jerry Allen,
pastor, andRev. J. Douglas Thomasof
Waco,

Burial was in the City of Levelland
Cemetery under direction of George
Price Funeral Directors.

Mrs. Northern was dead on arrival
Friday night at Lubbock's Methodist
Hospital. Justice of the PeaceCharles
E. Smithof Lubbock ruledherdeathdue
to natural causes.

She was a Goodlett native,andmoved
to Levelland in 1952, from Quanah.

She was married to T. D. Northernon
June6, 1936, in Bonham. Mrs. Northern
was a member of the College Avenue
Baptist Church.

SurvivorsInclude her husband;a son,
Gary of Levelland; two daughters,Mrs.
Coy Currington of Levelland and Mrs.
Jack McCuthin of Lubbock; three
sisters,Mrs, Nadine Perkins of Crosby,
Mrs. BradyHelms of Littlefleld andMrs.
B. D. Griffin of Quanah;andsix grand-
children.

Pallbearerswere Ed Wisdom, Bobby
Vinson, Buck Via, Doug Kaufman,
Ralph Wade and Tom Burrua.

LUZ GONZALES SOLIS
Servicesfor Luz Gonzales Soils, 67, of

Anton were conducted Tuesday af

Dr. Head said it was his opinion that
the $1,500 quartcrhorsc was poisoned,
then mutilated.He termedthe death and
mutilation "weird" but said he didn't
know whether or not to attribute the
cutting to any previous cross-countr- y

mutilations.Head added thatan animal
could be cut shortly after deathwithout
any blood showing.

The laboratory is running several
tests, and more detailed reports are
expectedby the end of this week.

Law Violations
Three Littlefleld men and a Sudan

.man were charged with being drunk
and paid fines of $27.50 each, and
one Sudan man remains in jail after
pleading guilty to a misdemeanor theft
charge.

At the city police station, five were
charged with drunk in public, two
chargedwith drunk in public driving,
one drunk in public and possessionof
marijuana under 2 oz., one drunk in
public and disturbanceby affray, one
for disturbancewith a motorvehicleand
profanity, one illegal alien, and two for
violation of the drinking in public or-

dinance.

)
ternoon at Sacred Heart Catholic
Church in Littlefleld with Rev. Joe
James,pastor, officiating.

Burial was in Anton Cemeteryunder
the direction of Hammons Funeral
Home of Littlefleld.

Mrs. Solis died at 12:30 p.m. Sunday,
Oct. 5, in Littlefleld Hospital following a
brief illness.

Mrs. Solis was a nativeof Marion. She
was a memberof SacredHeart Catholic
Church.

Survivors include a daughter, Mrs.
Mary Ybarra of Anton; three sons,
Manuel Solis of Littlefleld, Marcello
Solis of Anton and Arthur Solis of
Oildale, Calif.; three sisters, Mrs.
Louisa Solis of Lubbock, Mrs, Gregoria
Villa of Bovina andMrs. Lala Lopez of
SanAntonio; two brothers, JoseFranco
of Mexico and Matthew Gonzales of
Dallas; 14 grandchildrenand one great-
grandchild.

ALFRED E. USELTON
Funeral services for Alfred E.

Uselton, of Amherst,74, wereconducted
Tuesday morning at First United
Methodist Churchof Amherstwith Rev.
GeorgeButler of Levelland, andNor-

manPatton,who Is pastorof thechurch,
officiating.

Burial followed in Littlefleld
Memorial Park in Littlefleld with Payne
Funeral Home in charge of
arrangements.

Uselton diedat 6 a.m. Sunday, Oct. 5,

at Jewell's Hospitality House in Lit-

tlefleld following several months of
illness.

A retired farmer, he had beenan
Amherst resident10 years. He was a
veteran of World War II and a
Methodist.

He is survived by a brother, Clyde
Uselton of Burkburnett; two, sisters,
Alice Bollen of Medicine Park, Okla. and
Mrs. Gladys Brown of Dumas; a sister-in-la-

Mrs. Luther Uselton of Amherst.
Pallbearerswere J. W. Martin, R. B.

Martin, Winston Cummings, Harvey
Messamore, Tom Davis and W. T.
Weaver.

HOMECOMING. . .
Continued From Page 1

over the national and state capitol
buildings, will be featured during the
celebration,andwill thenbe returned to
the nation'scapitol encasedin glass,to
become a segmentof the history of the
area.

Melvin Rape is parade
andreportsthat antiquecars,decorated
bicycles, and horses with riders will
carry 13 flags depicting the original
colonies of the Revolutionary period.
Shrinerpatrol units andclowns arealso
expectedto appear.

Windows in the downtown areawill be
decorated,under the direction of Mrs.
Danny Collins.

Saturday morning's activities will
include a community-wid-e Bicentennial
breakfastat the First United Methodist
Church, beginning at 7 a.m.

An arts and crafts show will be on
display in the Agricultural Community
Building during the two days.

Fire hydrants in the city are being
paintedinto red, white and blue Minute
Men by high school art students,under
supervisionof Mrs. David Maxey.

Many citizens will be dressed'in
costumesof the Revolutionary period.
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FOOD ALLERGIES can haveseveral
warning signals and causes, Mrs.
Mary K. Sweeten, a foods and nutrition
specialist, says.

Reactionssuch as headache,nausea,
swelling, itching or burning indicate a
possiblefood allergy, she noted.

"These 'sensitivities' may occur
becausethe food substance(called an
allergen) contains some protein. But
someresearchersbelievethat starches,
fats and otherchemicals may produce
the reaction."

"Although any food may produce
reactionsin someindividuals, the most

.WILDCATS. .
Continued From Page 1

yardsit Was first and five, but a costly
offensive penalty brought the ball back
tofaie line and theyhad to punt.

"I'm tremendouslyproud of the way
the defenseperformed when the ball
was fumbled twice near the goal line,"
Blakely said. "This put tremendous
pressureon the defense."

Coachescited threedefensivelinemen
for their efforts.TacklesRandyHall and
Larry McDonald and Rick Hopping
were outstanding defensively. Cor-nerba-

Rudy Ayala and Lonnie Twitty
and Bill Turner turned in good defense
stats as safeties.

Offensively, two tackles,DeanWalden
and Randy Hall, and guard Larry
McDonald, along with Hopping and
Turner pleased Blakely with their
performance.

"It was a typical Littlefleld-Floydad- a

game.Hard fought by both teamsgoing
down thewire to the final minuteswith
both teams having opportunities to
score," Blakely concluded. "Both
defensesplayed greatwhen they had to
perform."

Mail Upgrading
Now In Effect

The U.S. Postal Service first-clas-s

mail serviceimprovementprogramwill
go into effect at the Littlefleld Post
Office on October 11, Postmaster
GeorgeB. Thompsonsaid today.

Under the program, first-clas-s mail
will receiveservice that is equal to or
better thanairmail.

The major, new service step will
extendto all first-clas-s mail weighing 13

ounces or less. "In practical terms,
what thisserviceimprovementmeansis
that domestic first-clas-s postage now
will purchasethe level of service that
previouslyonly airmail couldbuy," said
PostmasterThompson.

"Under the new program, there no
longer will be an advantage in pur-

chasing airmail postage for domestic
delivery," he said.

Priority mail (now starting at weight
in excessof 13 ounches),which includes
air parcel service, and international
airmail are unaffected by the im-

provement program and continue in
their presentform, the postmastersaid.

"Airmail stampswill be sold for use
on priority and International airmail.
They can alsobe used In various com-

binations with other stamps for first-clas-s

mall," he said.
Customerscan exchangeairmail

stamps, and stamped envelopes and
cardsat full postagevalue for ordinary
stamps,stampedenvelopesand cards.
Stationery bearing airmail indicia will
beallowedto be mailedat the first-clas-s

rate, PostmasterThompsonsaid.
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common offenders are eggs, milk,
wheat, corn, chocolate, potatoes, fish,
shellfish, tomatoes,and citrusfruit such
as oranges,grapefruits or lemons,"she
said.

One causeof a food sensitivitymay be
eating too muchof that particular item.

"And frequentlypeoplewho 'just don't
like' certain foods really may be allergic
to them. Nature'sprotectiveeffort may
be misinterpreted as just a whim or
fancy such as the preschooler who
refuses to drink his milk.

"Or a teenagermay be fully aware
that when he eats chocolate he has a
reaction such as a stomach ache,
headacheor bad skin condition.

"Any food giving mild symptoms
should be placedon thesuspectlist," the
specialistsaid.

If family membersseem sensitiveto
certain foods, thefamily physician or a
specialist in allergic disease, can
identify the exact allergies and
prescribe the proper treatment, she
noted.

Because nutritional needs of an
allergic personare the same asanyone
else's,physiciansusually recommenda
diet basedon the Four Food Groups
but individually modified to the person's
allergies.

"Remember to read prepared food
labelscarefully to seethat the offending
substance isn't contained. Foods
causingan allergic reaction should be
omitted," shesaid.

For diets excluding wheat and milk,
Mrs. Sweeten suggestedthese peanut
butter cookies for snacking.

PEANUT BUTTER COOKIES
5 dozencookies

12 cup shortening
12 cup peanutbutter
1 cup brown sugar, packed
12 tsp. vanilla
12 tsp. salt
1 egg

, 34 cup soy flour
12 cup potato flour
12 tsp. baking soda

Preheat oven to 350 degrees F.
(moderate).

Greasebaking sheets.
Beatfat, peanutbutter, sugar,vanilla

and egg until creamy.
Mix flours, baking soda, and salt

thoroughly. Add to creamymixture and
beat well,

Roll dough into balls, about 1 inch in
diameter.Placeabout2 inches aparton
baking sheet.

Press balls down with fork to make
crisscrossdesign.

Bake 15 minutesor until cookies are
set, but not hard.

Remove cookies from pan to rack.
Cool.

And for people who have to exclude
wheat and eggs, she suggested this
Brown Bread,

BROWN BREAD
5 loaves, about 10 slices each

1 12 cups soy flour
1 12 cups rye flour
1 cup cornmeal
12 cup sugar
1 cup raisins
2 tips, baking soda
12 tsp. salt '

2 cup buttermilk
1 cup mild molasses

Preheat oven to 375 degrees F.
(moderate).

Greasefive fruit or vegetable
cans.

Mix flours, cornmeal,and sugar
Stir sodaandsalt into buttermilk. Add

to flour mixture.
Mix in molasses.
Stir in raisins.
Pourabout l cup batter into eachcan.

v jt"

,1"

THE ABUNDANT LIFE1

Stability Needs

EASE, LUXURY, and the merry-go-roun- d

view of life causesmuch of the

restlessness,Insecurity and confusion

which are so much In evidenceamong

all socio-econom- groupsIn our society.

The apparentdesirefor ease,luxury,

and play Is part of the Instability that

plagues the lives of so many people.

They very things being soughtare the

biggest contributors to the miserable

condition that thesepeople would like to

avoid. It may be thatall of ushavesome

of this difficulty. Be that as it may, it is

generally admitted that "stability In

one's life" Is a great Individual need.

THE WISE which
can be formulated and applied to our
lives is essential to our personal
stability. "The correctionor regulation
of one's self for the sake of Im-

provement" will do as much as any
other one thing, perhapsmore, to help
stabilize our personallife structure.

It Is so much better than
becauseindulging one'sself

is the most certain way to a crippling
kind of instability; It Is a mannerof life

that becomes increasingly disap-

pointing.

ONE OF THE MOST deceptiveviews

is that we canstabilizeour lives by the
increase of material things. Even
though there is a great need for such
things, and a proper place for them;
beyond the point of filling our normal
needs, there is no way that an increase
can add to our personalstability.

This is a fact easily recognized, when
we look atsomeof the people who havea

H9IWNV

GUESS I'D BETTER try to get
something togetherfor the paper,again.
I'm afraid I might lose my space, If I

keepputting it off. Kept thinkin' I'd just
wait until I hadsomethinggood to write
about, before making' another effort,
but alack, good news seems soscare.

But then, frankly, I've been busier
than a one-legge-d fellow in a soccer
match.Been to suchforeign portsas Ft.
Worth, Arlington andOklahoma City.
All seemto havethesameadvice: Buy
low, andsell high. This, likely, would be
agoodtip if we could follow it. However,
it seemsI'm alwayson the wrong endof
the deal.

ANOTHER BAD news is, that it looks
as If we're gonna have a long winter.
Must have started about three weeks
ago. Everything 'cept my dandelions
seem to be about 'half frost bitten.
Something surely happenedto my gas
bill too. It jumpedup like dowagerthat
hadseatedherselfon a hat-pi- Shucks,
all I did was light the pilot on my fur-
nace! If that's an omen of things to
come, we're in trouble.

Of course,the guys out to the electric
plant tell methat if I'd go total electric,
my heatingwould come cheaper.They
haven'tconvinced me, yet, that they can
take that high priced gas,convert it to
electricity, and make it come out
cheaper. Shux, my electric bill is
beginning to remind me of the national
debt, now.

OCTOBER MUST BE a bad month, all

County 4-- H

Is Distinctly
By BUDDY C. LOGSDON
County ExtensionAgent

4-- Is as American as baseball or
apple pie! This American educational
program for youth had Its beginning
aroundtheturnof thecentury.In fact, it
followed on the heels of a Corn Club
organizedin JackCounty, Texasin 1908.
And 4-- has flourished ever since

During National 4--H Week this week
4-- membersthroughoutTexasand the
nationwill reflect on the proud heritage
of the 4-- programandwill look toward
the future with anticipation.

Themeof this year'sobservanceis "4--

'76... Spirit of Tomorrow."
The nationboastsa total of some 7 2

miUion youth between the agesof 9
and 19. More than 215,000 of theseare
Texans. Youth enrolled in the 4--

program In Lamb County total 368.
The 4-- program continues to grow

throughout the state and nation
Nationalenrollmentlast year Increased
almost 37 per cent over 1973,

And more and more are
coming from urban areas. In Texas

Bake30 mimutesor until cake tester
Inserted In center comesout clean.

Remove from oven. Let 8U1n'd 5
minutes.Removebread from can. Cool
on wire rack.

Wrap tightly. Store overnight In
refrigerator beforeserving.
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STABILITY IV nm
e

UDOn whatwe nrn IV,.. i. j
wehave-ItlsmoreofcC-

treasures.H'ir'Jlife. In fact, such surrM. ..

handle, and often mbm!.... ti
Instability. The "stability" Jj
""""'j iu wr s A

comefrom without, but from.

OUR SENSE OF VALUES i,,,
uujjuiium consideration ii
"stability needs". When u."
place", everything we thinW
contribute to the stromti, j .:
elementsthat supportour stato

"Snhiliv .I. ...i- -.j TV
...v utucmyeQ.i

dc maintained by con

effort.

PATIENCE IS ONE csMdd.l
"stability needs". It Is M A
siauimy, out witnout It stabilitjkJ
JU331Ult;.

"Be patient in little thlnn
bear the every-da-y trials nd,
noyancesof life quietly anduM,
then, when unforeseen trmtt'

calamity comes, your strengtht
lorsaKe you." --Anon.

STABILITY in Indiviihili ,

stabilizethesocial order, anderejJ

oi u.

GQH5
By CORNBALL BLEMNjI

around. Thevery first dayof lie

gotmy Stateand County tax sti!

On theball, thosepeople. ItstirtW

to theextent that I just sentthe Si

of the houseright down to pa; it

afternoon. Figured I must

forgotten it, I guess.

Right away, it was followed bj

school and city tax, then I rem

what time of the year it is. Those

by theway, seemto have talui
to my holdins' the value is wij

They'd better watch it. or I'oEittl

sell out to them.

Then also, it just happens m
birthday comes in this

SomethingI don't relish anynonll

not admitting my age,but sympual

Social Security and Medicare il
beginnin' to show up!

REMEMBER THE Sunflowers' 1

iust to finish the sublect. it seens

only fellow that madea killin' with

thinas. was the Ruv who suffered

summer, becausehe couldn'tgtlt

foreign variety of seedto plant Beti

to plant somekind of nameseen

last I heard, he was still moaning

his hard luck, all the way to the h

Turns out the foreign kindcf seed!

spiteof their size and beauty,haaw

any sex education. Someone mr
neglectedto tell them aboutu

nnH lhi hi! Oh well, couldn't

those"Pops" to the New Yortenll

thefreshair they'dgetout of 'eo

be somekind of a treat!

Program
American

about24 per cent of the yo

come from larger urban ands

areas. However, well over I

Texas live on farms or

or in towns of under 10,000 pop

asset to 4-- as they give freely1'

time and talents in assuui

educationalefforts of the pf'

There are about a half w
vnlnntfwr lpnHprs acrOSS the

.- -j . knn 01 (vvi nf these
UI1U II1UIC UIOH l,w
Texas. Lamb County Is pw

the leadership of 51 volunteen

contribute much to tne ovwa--

nf 4.11

The 4-- program also
recti1

widespreadfinancial suppo"

various businesses,corpow?

foundationsall over the niU

state theTexas4--H Youth ue

Foundation garners support:u
nrivate sector, both WW"

business,to supportmany

National 4-- Wee pwr
portunitytolookbackatalltw
that the 4--H programha enjoy

IVUtt

It also Is a time when the gr

. . . .. tiiorhalU
musi De iam 10 ihcc
lay ahead. And challenges

along the road of life and

them to be the leaders w -
America,
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Rates on CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING are 10

cents per word 1st in'
sertion ($1.50 minimum
charge) and 6 cents per

'word 2nd insertion ($1.00
.'minimum charge). Blind
'box ads are $1.00 ad
ditional. DISPLAY

.'CLASSIFIED RATES:
'$1.40 per column inch first

."insertion and additional
'. insertions, $1.15 per

' column inch.
Card Of Thanks 1 time

' maximum of 20 words,
$1.50. All cards of Thanks
over 20 words are to be
charged at regular
classified rates.

S

;

Efffl
NOTICE: Senior citizens
mini bus, Llttlefield area
every Frl. Call 385-542-

TF-- S

2 CHAIR beauty shop In

Springlake for rent. 986--

"2608. P

Gymnasticsof Llttlefield
Announces

Back to School
Contest

Boys andGirls
For every student you

bring who enrolls, you will
receive$4. In addition, the
one who enrolls the most
studentswill receive two
months of free lessons. If
you haven't enrolled yet,
check it out!!! We offer
gymnastics classes for
boys' anugirls' of all ages.

Gymnastics is fun "and
for everyone. To enroll or
for more information call
335-554-8 or 8 or come
by 908 E 12th, 12 blk. off
Hall Ave.

Immediate Openings
If you qualify, we'll teach
you a job, pay you while
you learn,andgive you one
of the best benefit
packagesanywhere.Then
you'll earn your keep and
know a job. Join thepeople
who've joined the Army.
Call in
Plainview, for SFC Doyle
E. Crawford.

RELIEF LVN, Amherst
Manor. Contact Mrs. Snow
or Karen Rasco,246-3583- .

Help Needed
At new tire and service,

installation, mechanic,
good pay and fringe
benefits. Apply in Person.
See Kenny Paxton.Paxton
Tire & Service,603 SE 3rd,
Dimmitt, Tx.

Phone 1

or
Home 8

New Tire and service
store needs tire service
man. Good pay and fringe
benefits. Please apply in
person. SeeKenny Paxton,
603 SE 3rd, Dimmitt, Tex.

Phone 1

Home 8

Route Man Wanted
GoodJob

for Llttlefield Area

Route man wanted. Good
job for Llttlefield area.
Route salesman, retail
route sales, permanent
position. Live in Littlefield.
5 day week, Mon. thru Fri.
Employee group life and
hospitalizationplan. Profit
sharing, vacation. Earn
more, not limited by
hourly or monthly salary
Equal opportunity em-
ployer Bell Dairy
Products Inc., 201
University.
Lubbock. Tex 79408

Tire serviceman,align-
mentandbrake mechanic
Prefer experience Apply
in person,Roy Reid Tire &

Supply, 1401 E 9th

wg

WANTED to rent or lease
acreage near Llttlefield.
Suitable for keeping
horses. Call 385.5268 after
5:30p.m. TF-- S

With deepestgratitude we
extendthis word of thanks
for the many kind acts of
sympathy, expressed by
thoughtful friends. These
kindnesseshave meant
much to us. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Butler, Mr. and
Mrs. Stephen Butler, Todd
and Jason.

We would like to thank all
our wonderful friends and
neighbors for their
prayers, the food and the
flowers that 'they gave to
us during the loss of our
beloved Mary. Robert
Alexander Family.

2 FAMILY garage sale,
Thurs., Frl., and Sat. 319
E. 9th.

ARTS AND CRAFTS, 302
E. 22nd, starts Frl., Oct.
10.9:00a.m. 10-9--S

SAT AND SUN. Oct. 10th-11t-

1429 Cherry Blossom,
385-594-

GRIMES KAWASAKI New
and used motorcycles.
Parts and accessories.
Repair done on all
motorcycles. Levelland
Hwy. 385-304- TF--

FOR SALE 1972 Kawasaki
100 trallbike. Wife's
motorcycle, low mileage,
good condition. Olton, 285-208-

L

1973 MODEL 350
Kawasaki, dirt bike. $450.
Call JohnnyHall, daytime
385-445- after 6, 385-601-

160 ACRES, irrigated NE
of Littlefield, across
pavement from Fleldton
store. 29 percent down.
FergusonReal Estate,

FOR SALE farm, 157.5
acres north of Spade. 233-255-

BUSINESS man wants to
buy extra good farm.
Please leave name and
number at
businesshours. Will return
call. C

Real Estate: Small loFon
19th St. Cres. Parkjidj,
dltlon. Call Merlin Yar-broug-

h,

385-475- TF--

20 ACRE dryland farm on
pavement. Ideal homeslte
for country living. Contact
L. Peyton Reese Realty,

385-350- TF-- R

3 MILES west of Anton-8- 9

acres of Irrigated far-
mland- 2 Irrigation wells-undergrou-

pipe-- tractor
and equipment-- barn-larg- e

3 bedroom, 2 bath
brick home wlarge
basement.With option to
lease 135 acres of pasture
land. Shown by ap-

pointmentonly. 7: 00 to 8:30
a.m. and8:00 to 10:00 p.m.
Call Call

from 8:30 a.m. to
2:00p.m. L

Robert Richards

Real Estate

385-32- 93

WE HAVE roomsfor rent,
$15 aweek. Apartments$60
a month.Murdock
Hotel TF

12X45' 2 bedroom trailer
house. $2500. 302 E. 6th,
Amherst. 10-5--

3 calves strayed 12 mile
east of Llttlefield. 1 black
heifer, 1 black,white faced
heifer, 1 brown half
Holsteln, 385-3- 1 17. TF-- B

RED FEMALE Dachsund,
1 year old, white collar
with green 1975 rabies tab.
Lost in Llttlefield. 246-341- 9.

10- - 9-- E

CRESCENT Park ad-

dition. Brick, 3 bedroom,2
bath, living room, den
kitchen dining com-
bination, recreation with
fireplace, utility room,
covered patio, 2 car
garage,storage room, big
fenced back yard, central
heatandair, over 2,200 sq.
ft. living area. Priced to
sell in low 30's. Shown by
apolntment.Call 385-351-5.

TF--

4 ROOM house and bath, 2
lots with fruit trees. 405
Barnes,Sudan, Texas.227-555- 2.

A

3 bedroom, utility room,
large kitchen and living
room. 1547 sq. ft. attached
garage, storm cellar. Call

10-5--

2 BEDROOM house In
Littlefield, good condition.
If interested contact B. J.
McCurry, Box 157, Belton,
Tex. 76513.

IN SUDAN, brick, 3
bedroom, 3 bath, living
room, panelled den, kit-

chen, combination, dining
room, fireplace In den,
utility room, 2 car garage,
fencedbackyard with fruit
trees. Central heat, air.
3000 sq. ft. floor space,
nearly new carpet. Mike
Carter, Sudan, Tex. 227-464-

Brick veneerat 700 Cres.
Dr., facing park; 3

bedroom, 3 baths, 2

fireplaces, living room,
large carpetedoffice, 2 car
garagewith shop, covered
screened-i-n patio, fenced
backyard, built in stove,
dishwasher and garbage
disposal, with Nutone
service center, central
refrigerated air and heat,
carpeted,with built-in- s

and large closets; im-

mediate possession. Call
Bob orMary Rogersat 385-38-

for additional in
formation.

loop 84, brick, 3 bedroom,3
bath, walk-i- n closets,
basement, one acre,
fireplace. 385-425- 7,

385-491-9.

4 ROOM house at Lit-

tlefield Country Club,
utilities furnished. $100 a
month. Call Alvln Webb,
385-518- TF--

SHAKLtE Natural "Food"
supplements, skin care,.
Basic--H cleaners1
Satisfaction guaranteed
Free delivery. Ask about'
our better health kit.'
Phone385-474- TF-- P

LOSE WEIGHT safelyand
fast with X-- ll diet plan
$3.00. Reduceexcessfluids'
with X-P- $3.00. Brlttaln
PJiArmacy, 1M3-- P

fceouty By Mary Kay
Call: Freddie Duke
365-50-64

1318 W. 14th

MiscellaneousShop has a
nice selection of new and
used furniture and ap-

pliances, antique fur
niture, glassware,and lots
of miscellaneousitems.We
buy, sell or trade. Come
seeus. 385-371- TF-- Y

D1BIBID

FOR SALE 5 Australian
Shepherd puppies. Good
cow dogs. 262-572- C

BALED alfalfa hay. Phone
385-363- 6 or 299-476- TF-N- -

FOR SALE registered
Hereford Bulls, 16-1- 8

monthsold. Walden & Sons
Herefords,385-499-

MAGIC CHEF gas range,
Harvest gold. 5 piece
dinette,385-437- R

PEPPERandtomatoesfor
sale. B. E. Turner, 385 By-Pas-s,

across from John
DeereHouse. T. F.

42' WILSON cattle trailer,
triple deck. Y. B. Thomp'
son, LambSalvageCo., 905
W. Delano, phone 385-550- 5

or 385-535- T

SWEET potatoesfor sale,4
12 miles Easton Lubbock
hlway, Norman Emflnger,
385-501- TF-- E

CARPET SPECIALS
Commercials
& tweeds $5.75 up ,
KitchenPatterns $8.00 up

Regular
Hi Lows $5.95 up
ShortShags $7.00 up
Multicolor sculpture
shags $7.50 up
Astrograss $6.50 up

All 100 nylon installedon
12 inch foam pad.

Samples& Free Estimates
Call Jake or Bill Duncan

105 E. 14th St.'
385-495-3

'385-619-
4HMMMI

1959 JOHN DEERE 95
combine. Good condition.
Call 262-596-

1 tractor
with 2 row International
cotton stripper. In ex-

cellent shape.Ready to go
in the field. Can be seen at
Anderson's Used Cars on
SpringlakeHighway. TF--

BH
CLEANEST USED CARS
in town. Marcum-Old- s

Cadillac, 8th and Hlway
385, Llttlefield. 385-517-

TF--

1973 DODGE, 1968

Chevrolet. GrainBox. Both
have spreader Beds.
Eugene Conley, Sudan,
Texas, 227-216-

1971 CHEV. Impala, 4
door,powerandair, clean.
1971 pick-up- ,

Custom Cab. 385-318- TF-- S

1971 Chevrolet pickup, 6
cylinder, 3 speed, h 6
ply tires. Excellent cond'
dltlon. 385-586- 7 or Sudan
227-531- ask for Mike. TF-- T

1968 WHITE Frelghtllner
for sale, 270 Cummlng
engine, air cond. 22" Bud
wheels.1968 Kenworth 370
Cummlng engine,air cond.
22" Bud wheels. Y. B.
Thompson, Lamb Salvage
Co., 905 W. Delano Ave.
Phone 385-550- 5 or 385-535-

1962 Buick LeSabre,56,000
miles. Excellentcondition.
$595. Call 385-320- 1 or 385-441-

KEEP carpet cleaning
problemssmall use Blue
Lustre wall to wall. Rentj
electric shampooer $l.i
(Nelson'sHardware) '

RAY REED Sales &

Service. Cleaning &
lubricating supplies. Top
quality from Conklln. 835-496- 4

or 385-512- Paying
more is your business-pay-ing

less Is mine. TF-- R

.?,.(

WILL BUILD
concrete cellars..Redl-bui- lt

houses. H.G.
Ferguson,385-550-

RENT CONVALESCENT
equipment at Brlttaln
Pharmacy. Wheel chairs,
crutches, hospital beds,
other Items. Completo line
convalescentneeds. TF-- B

TREWAX rug shampooer
for $2. per day. Harrell
Building Supply, An-

ton. TF--

MATTRESSES complete
renovating. New mat-
tresses& box springs,any
size. Call Mrs. Claude
Steffey, 385-338- agent for
A & B Mattress Co.,
Lubbock, Tex. TF-- S

JIMMIE GRAY roofing,
painting, general car-
pentry. All work,
guaranteed.Call 385-.506-

TF--

SEWER stopped up? Let
us unclog your sewer line
with our Roto Rooter
Service. Harrell Building
Supply, Anton. 997-362-

For Classifieds
Dial 385-44- 81

Campbell'sPlumbing Co.

Heating Air Conditioning
SheetMetal Wor

Complete stock of repair
parts for all major lines of
plumbing, heating, air
conditioning products.
Service on all major lines
heating and

equipment.
Sales Service Installation.
Bus. phone 0

1022 E. 9th

S;TATE
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AUSTIN --Auto insurance
ratesalmost certainly are
going up and rather
steeply.

The State Insurance
Board staff recommended
an averagestatewide in-

creaseof 17 per cent at an
October 1 hearing on pro-
posed new rates.

Even that didn't satisfy
insurance industry
spokesmenwho asked a
24.9 per cent overall in-

crease.
Figures proposed by

Boardstaff actuarieswould
increasecompanyrevenues
$112.8million a year. The
companiessought a 5165.4
million hike.

New rates outlined by
the Boardstaffwould raise
premiumsof totalled typi-c- al

or averagemotorists
over 25 yearsof agedriving
late-mod- medium-price-d

careto work in the raneeof
$8 to $43 a year.

Smallest increase would
be in the Sherman-Deniso- n

area and the largest in
Houston.

Figures refer to standard
liability, $100 deductible
collision and full coverage
comprehensive.

Young drivers in Hous-
ton may face a $130 in.
crease,to $746 a year, for
their regular coverage,
while older drivers in that
city pay about $296 for the
sameinsurance.

The Board will make ita
decision by October 15,
Chairman Joe Christie

New rates would
take effect January 1. A
raise of 8.8 per cent wasor-
deredlast year.

SpendingAt Record
Stategovernmentspend-

ing hit an all-tim- e monthly
high of $962,154,535 last
May, Treasurer Jesse
Jameshasreported.

James' report for the
fiscal year ending August

MR. AND MRS. RogerWade

andchildrenof Odessavisited in

the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.

Wade. They attended the
Whltharral-Wcllma- n football

gameFriday night.

H. G. WALDEN underwent
surgery Friday morning at.

Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.

MR. AND MRS. O. A. Ken-nlso- n

of Lubbock hadchargeof

the Sunday evening service at
Whltharral Baptist Church.
They presenteda service in

song. After services a water-mello-n

fete was held in the
fellowship hall.

THELMA McDANIEL visited
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ken
McDanlel in Lubbock.

SUPERINTENDENT and
Mrs. Louis McCormack, Mr.
and Mrs. Omar Tripp, High
School principal, and Mr. and
Mrs. ErnestKristinck, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Lorcnz, Mr. and
Mrs. Bobby Grant,Mr. andMrs.
Don Stafford, Mr. and Mrs.
Wylie Kay and Mr. and Mrs.
Marion Polk, School Board
members and theirwives, at-

tended the Texas State School
Board Convention in San An

Industrial

BEARING & BELTS'

Forney Welders
& Supplies

Farm Equip.
G.&C AUTO SUPPLY

700 E. 14th

385-44- 31

n
aAVINOsJANO LOAM

Conventional Loans

Home Impr. Loans

Installment Loans

Littlefield
Office

410 LFD Drive
Ph. 385-51- 49

Wqhliqhs

mM&a

rDu-Dmh- tu

CAPITAL

Sidelights
Oy Lyndell Williams

31 said averagemonthly
spending totalled
$712,750,000 during the
period.

The Treasurersaid the
state earned more than
$78.9 million during the
last fiscal year of $1.33 bill,
ion worth of time account
deposits in 1,240 Texas
banks. He said cigarette
tax collections totalled
$247.6million, interest and
dividends on investments
held by the treasury bond
division $315 million and
escheatandother taxescol-

lected by treasury $2.97
million.

Commission Gets Case
The new Texas Public

Utilities Commission got
ita first caselast week a
controversyover telephone
equipmentrates.

Its authority to act before
January1 is expectedto be
challenged, since the law
creating the agencygave it
regulatory duties starting
next year.

Fisk Telephone Systems
Inc. of Houston accused
SouthwesternBell Tele-
phoneCompanyof offering
"fictitious" low prices on
special PBX tolephono
equipment in on effort to
drive out competitors.

The casewasacceptedby
the Commission for filing
and turned over to the at-
torney general's office for

advice.

CourtsSpeak
A federal district courtjury convicted District

Judge O.P. Carrillo on
tax charges.Duval

County Commissioner
Romiro Carrillo was also
foundguilty.

Increases In assessed
property values for more
than 600 FayetteCounty
owners of rural land with-o- ut

individual writton

tonio over the weekend,
Saturday night they attended
the Texas Tech-Texa-s football
game in Austin.

JOEWATERS entereda 'Drip
and Drape Doll1 in the Winkler
County Fair. Shewon first prize.

MR. AND MRS. Leroy
Doshicrand family visited with
Doshier'ssister andfamily, Mr.
and Mrs. JamesKilpatrick and
family in Artcsla, N.M. over the
weekend.

MR. AND MRS. John Waters
visited in Kcrmlt over the
weekend with Mr. and Mrs.
Bobby Gresham and family.
They alsoattendedthe wedding
of Mrs. Water's grand nephew.

MR. AND MRS. Tom Burrus
visited their daughter and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Bob Eard
in Alpine over the weekend.

MARGARET JONES has
returned home after spending
some time with her mother-in-la-w

who has beenill.
RECENT GUESTS in the

home of Mr. and Mrs. Louis
McCormack were her parents,
Mr. andMrs. Karl Cox of Dora,
N.M., her aunt, Mrs. Doda Rene
Hulsey of Lamesa and her
grandmother, Mrs. Ethel
Pepperof Memphis, Tex.

AROUND
BULA

MR. AND MRS. David Perry
of Monahans, were guests of
Mrs. Ben Pierce and son, Jack
Saturdayand Sunday.She is a
daughterof Mrs. Pierce's,

MR. AND MRS. C. A.
Williams andMrs. PearlWalden
attendedgravesideservicesand

This oneN is clean and
sharp, 3 bedroom, den, 2

baths, lots of extras.

3 bedroom house, garage
apartment,and rent house
all in one. Home plus in-

come.

5 acres and well, close in.
For other listings not
advertisedseeme.

Otis Bennett
Real Estate

385-42- 15 385-35-75

notice were invalidated by
the Third Court of Civil
Appeals.

A divided SupremeCourt
held Lo-Va- Gathering
Company must pay $7,244
to an Erath County couple
due to damageof their fish-
ing lake in laying a
pipeline.

The Third Court of Civil
Appeals, in anAustin case,
said mechanics who re-
paired a car later aban-
donedhad first claim on it,
over a bank which held a
larger note on thevehicle.

Appointments
Former Harris Counfy

Judge Bill Elliot was
namedby Gov. Dolph Bris-
coe to the Fourth Court of
Domestic Relations in
Houston.

Fred WulfT of Brady was
reappointed by Briscoe to
theSchool Land Board.

The Governor appointed
PeterS. Solito of Houston
208th districtjudge.

He named Gene H.
Bishop of Dallas, J. Frank
Holt III of Dallas and John
P. Thompson to the Texas
Turnpike Authority board
of directors. (Holt and
Thompson are reappoi-
nts.)

Henry SanchezJr. of
Brownsville, a fonner state
representative, is new de-

puty director of TexasGood
Neighbor Commission.

U.S. Sen. John Tower
placed Bill Keener of Dal-
las in charge of his Austin
office. Larry Combest will
move from the Senator's
Austin office to Dallas, and
Mrs. Dorothy De La Garza
of Dallas will assumepub-
lic relations duties in
Tower'sDallas office,

AG Opinions
A school district can't

chargefor supplies, lab fees
and band uniforms without
legislative authority, Atty.
Gen. John Hill said in an
opinion.

Hill concludedtheTexas
OpenRecordsAct on confi.
dentiality of personnel

does not keep Alvin
IndependentSchool Dis-
trict from fttsiOnatnn nmn.
Ioyment applications to the
Equal Employment Oppor-
tunity Commission.

Hill also found hospital
districts liable for medical
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;CLaysDownLaw,
jes For CB Users

Federal Communications

lisslon has UDeraiizea iu
... nin band radio

casts, eliminating a

,r of provisions v,u

tors consider "Mickey

FCC haa
the process,

me uwr uily openea

consumeruenuuiu iui
It band broadcasting

.. vrc. rales, which
Ltfect September 15, will:

LitP the current
Ibltlon against "hobby
lover CB channels;
Imove the requirement
3 licensees laenuiy me

i being called by official

i the mandatory Client
between broadcasts to

Innta

inove restrictions on the
.i mooonoon for all

tunlcationswithin a radius

t miles;

lablish channel 11 as tne
nationwide calling

Lncy; and
Lhntp the existing in--

iaiinn communication
Ictions on the number of

lets which may be used.
ider the new rule, CB
Ininrc mav broadcast
be interstation calls (calls
ken different stations) and
.station calls (between
of thesamestation)on any

lency betweenze.ws auiz
27225 MHz (channels 1

1 23) exceptfor channels

Hunts Require
Game

idowners who open their
ferty to huntersfor a feewill
Ifao changes in the law

should work to their

ise officials at the Parks
Wildlife Department say

I is the first year that a
iated schedule offees will

irged landowners who
I for a "ShootingPreserve"

sewho leaseless than 500

Campbell's

Plumbing

Heating & '

A'r Conditioning
'022 E. 9th

385-502-0

Ty Taco

5h nd XIT Drive

385-612-4

Monroe's

f'od Mkt.
4,1 HAUL AVE.

9 and 11.

Channel 9 will remain limited
to emergencyand motorist
assistanceuse, while n will be
used strictly as a calling
frequency.CB licensees will be
allowedto usechannel 11 only to
establish communications and
make arrangementsto change
to a different frequency.

The new rules, however, do
not prohibit useof other chan-
nels as calling frequencies, and
FCC Indicated that It was
consideringa proposal to shift
thenationalcalling frequency to
a new channelbetween 60 and
99, If the agency expands the
available CB frequencies In the
future as expected.

tf CC Is currentlyconsidering a
plan to sharply Increase the
channels available to class D
stations by the
band between27.230 and 27.540
MHz. Such a change would
reduce CB congestion con-
siderably,FCC officials say, and
most likely greater consumer
Interest In citizens band
equipment.

The commission rejected a
proposedrule changeto require
motor vehicles containing CB
radios to display the stationcall
sign outside the vehicle. This
plan, FCC concluded, would
have promoted theft of mobile
units.

An FCC official said that the
ban on hobby useof CB radios
was dropped because "it was
just too tough to enforce."

acres to hunterswill be charged
$10; 500acresbut less than 1,000,
$25; and those with 1,000 acres
or more will pay $40 for their
Shooting Preservelicense.

This also is thefirst year that
Shooting Preserve license-holder- s

are not required to

maintain a gamepreservebook
which recordedthe huntersby
name and theirkill.

id Deer

rmitf No Book

mi

y

dd '

Roden

Drug

431 PHELPS AVE.

385-425- 0

Pratt's

Jewelry

5th . XIT

385-512- 5

JOHN D. NAIL, 1966 graduateof Ltttlefield High School,was
recently named comptroller of San Jacinto College, in
Pasadena.Nail was credit arid personnel managerfor State
Chemical Company, in Amarillo, prior to acceptingthe San
Jacintoposition. Nail, his wife C. J. andchildren John D. Jr.
and JaneAnn, now reside in Deer Park, a communityad-
jacent to the college. The Nails oin Mr. and Mrs. John H.
Nail, John D.'s parents,who also live in Deer Park. Both Nail
families are formerly of Llttlefield. (SJC Photo)

Antlerless Deer
Antlerless deerpermits valid

only during the 1975 special
archery season in seven Ed'
wards Plateau Counties are
being issuedby the TexasParks
and Wildlife Department.

Landowners or their
authorized agentsare urged to
obtain permitsat:

Burnet County, county
courthouse in Burnet.

Gillespie County, county
courthouse in Fredericksburg.

Llano County, Parks and
Wildlife Department office in
Llano.

Mason County, chamberof
commerce in Mason.

McCullough County,

i
i

406 LFD. DR. 385-514- 7

&

236 W. 2nd 385-442- 7

Ready
chamberof commercein Brady.

San Saba County, county
courthousein San Saba.

Travis County, Room 203,
John H. Reagan Building in
Austin.

The permits, which are
required as a result of special
legislation, alsowill beavailable
in Room 203 of the Reagan
Building from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Antlerless deer permits for
the regular gun seasonwill be
issued in either lateOctober or
early November after the
completion of deer population
surveys which indicate the
location of surplus deer num'
bers.

PEP RALLY 3:30

Federal

Savings

I
301 XIT DR. 385-519- 7

DEAN WALDEN

THIS ADVERTISEMENT SPONSOREDBY THESE

I.W.

O.D.

Cost

Power

Permits

WILDCATS

First

Loan

I Co.

303 KIT DR. 385-491- 1
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Southwestern Fat Stock Show Scheduled i

The 1976 Premium List,
.outlining a, record $192,753 in
prizes,was mailed this week to
almost 5,000 past and
prospective exhibitors at the
Southwestern Exposition and
FatStock Show, reportedW. R.
Watt Jr., generalmanager.

Judgingat theStock Show will
begin at 8 a.m. Jan. 28 when
Paso Flno Horses will make
their debut. The show will
conclude Feb. 8. All activities
will be held in the e, er

show barnsand arenas
on Amon Carter Square.

Another record Rodeo purse
will bedistributed to winnersat
the big Fort Worth Rodeo,
scheduledJan.30 throughFeb.8
in conjunction with the Stock
Show. Specialentertainmentat
the Rodeo will be provided by
the castof "the Kids
from Charlie's Place."

Stock Show entry deadlinefor
.horses, sheep,swine and cattle
Is Dec. 15. Exhibitors of poultry,
rabbits and pigeons must enter
by Jan. 15. More than 13,000
headof livestock is expectedto
be on exhibit at this 80th

show.
Entry cards and other in'

formation is available by
writing P. O. Box 150, Fort
Worth, Texas76010, or in person
at the Stock Show office at 3400
CrestlineDrive.

"Potential exhibitors are
urgedto read the 1976 Premium
List carefully," Watt said.
"Many rules, as well as arrival
dates for some horse breeds,
havebeenchanged. Entry forms
should be returned to the Stock
Show office promptly."

Watt pointed out that junior
steersthis year will berequired
to gain a minimum of

pounds per day from Oct. 1 to
weigh-i- n at the Stock Show.
Junior Show premiums are up
over$7,000 to $54,900 for the 1976
show.

Livestock auctionsat the 1975
show pushed a record $1.8
million through the rings. The
1976 Stock Show has scheduled
10 cattle sales andthree horse
auctions,in addition to the sale
of championsteers,barrowsand
lambs.

The American Chianlna
Association has designatedthe
Stock Showto host its National
Chianlna Show and Sale. Other

r4 '

OF THE WEEK

GAME TIME 7:30

Marcvm

Cadillac

I Pontiac

801 HALL 385-517- 1

County

Locker

1101 E. 9th 35-550-

breedsaleswill be conductedfor
Angus performancetestedbulls,
Polled Herefords, Blonde
d'Aqultaine, Brahmans,Maine-Anjo- u,

Limousin, Charolaisand
Slmmental.

Also on tap will be the annual
commercial Hereford female
sale, sponsored by the Texas
Hereford Association, Cattle
offered In this "pen of 20"
division will berepresentativeof
the outstanding herds of the
Southwest

The annual saleof champion,
junior steers will be held at 9

a.m. Feb. 3, and champion
barrowsand lambswill be sold
at 1 p.m. Feb. 7.

New thisyear will be auctions
for Paint andPalominoHorses,
under directionof Bob Walton of
Fort Worth. Thesebreedswill be
in addition to the 20th annual
Stock ShowQuarter Horsesale,
managed by John Carlile of
Amarillo.

Increasedparticipation by
youth exhibitors in HorseShow
events has brought added
performanceclasses to the
.Quarter Horse Division. New
classesinclude bridle pathhack
youth rider 13 yearsandunder,
bridle path hack youth rider 14

years and not over 18, western
riding and trailhorse.The latter
two classeswill befor any aged
rider.

k

J

RANDY HALL

J.C.

408 Phelps Ave.

385-516- 6

MERCHANTS WHO ARE WILDCAT BOOSTERS

Olds,

Interest continuesto climb in
Stock Show's poultry, pigeon
and rabbit division. Watt said
officials are optimistic for

Color Contest Named
The grandprizewinnersof the

Affiliated Food Coloring Contest
were announced by Affiliated
Foods General Manager,
CharlesO. McBeath.

More than300 Affiliated stores
in Eastern New Mexico,
Western Oklahoma and Texas
participated in the contest,and
more than 9,000 entries were
receivedat the local store level.

First place winning sheets
from eachstoreweresent to the
CommercialArt Departmentat
the Texas State Technical In'
stitute in Amarillo for final
judging.Entrieswerejudgedon
actual coloring, neatnessand
color scheme,and age of the
participant.

JudgingtheentrieswereLoyd
Cook, A. J. Snyder, GaryTucker
and Bob Bale, all of whom are
instructors in the Commercial
Art Departmentof T.S.T.I. with

'a combined total of more than
100 years' experience.

Grandprize winners andtheir
prizes are:

First prize: Mary Morris, age
10, of Amarillo, who won a
$149.95 air hockey game from

in

304W. 4th 385-516- 2

another good show in these
groups which posted a 33 per
cent increase in entries during

Your New Car Will

Cost You Less At

wmJMJp?

You Is OurHelping

Penney

Pioneer

Market

Photos By Oecia

LITTLEFIELD ROOSEVELT

Armistead

nssn
Equipment

Keitkiey

Exposition,

JilHHH

Courtesy Photography

AT

Lamb

Winners

Loan

iV .gEBSSS!

Bl&KJIIL

Business

Snper

Goodyear

Service

Store

Chisholi

Floral

the previousshow.

Central Grocery in Amarillo.
Second prize: Debra Nix, age

12, of Canadian,who won a
26" bicycle from Glen's

Grocery in Canadian.
Third prize: Sara McClung,

age10, of Morton, who alsowon
a bicycle presentedby
Doss Thriftway in Morton.

Fourth prize: SusanEnglish,
age10, of Odessa,who won a

bicycle from Bill Sears
SuperMarket No. 5 in Odessa.

Fifth prize: Michelle Evatt,
age 10, of Ralls, who won a

bicycle from Leftwich
Thriftway in Ralls.

Sixth prize: Kathy Davis, age
13 of Carey, won a $59.95 table
model air hockey game from
Don's Supermarketin Childress.

Prizes for all grand prize
winners will be awardedat the
storeat which they entered the
contest.

SAME VALUE
Shell color of eggs is deter-

mined bythebreedof hen, andit
doesn't affect nutritive value,
quality or cooking performance
of the egg.

V'4

Shook

Tire Co.

1028 E 9th 385-440- 5

Armes

Chevrolet

610 E. 4th

385-443- 7

AAA

Truck I
Anto Parts

3 Blocks North
Of Old Location
SPRINGLAKE HWY.

35-472-0

205 W. 3rd 385-484- 8 620 W. 5th 385-446- 1

I, 385-334-4
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HAMMONS
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EMPLOYS HANDICAPPED

The VeteransAdministration
is a leader among federal
agenciesin the employment of

the handicapped.

DELBERT SMITH
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THE PUBLIC is invited to

attend the showing of the film
"Time to Run" at the First
BaptistChurch Sunday at8 p.m.
This is one of Billy Graham's
films, and is free to the public.

THE TEXAS Baptist state
convention will convene in
Dallas Oct. 27. The Brotherhood
and WMU sectionswill be the
28th. The general convention
will openthe 28 to continueto the
30th.

MRS. R.H. Campbell visited
friends in Olton Wednesday.
While there she saw the new
stained glass windows in the
sanctuary of the United
Methodist Church. A window is
in memory of her late husband
given by friends at the time of
his death.

EVERYTHING

tAt

BIRKELBACH

MACHINE & PUMP

1012 9th. 385-51- 23

LAMB COUNTY ELECTRIC

CO-OP.IN-
C.

fa
ARMES EQUIPMENT

FARM&LAWN EQUIPMENT

BOX 849

LITTLEFIELD
FROZEM FOOD CENTER

PH. 385-38- 18

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS 79339

D

&

385-51- 91

385-41- 21

STATE 'UNE'IRRIGATION XO.Jhc.

IRRIGATION SYSTEMS

LEVELLAND J

BYERS

GRAIN FEED

STORAGE

LITTLEFIELD

HAMMONS
FUNERAL HOME

"SERVING THE LITTLEFIELD AREA

SINCE 1925
385-51- 21

CASE. POWER

riTJM (EQUIPMENT
k4kikWkA 236

806-385-4- 427
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Autmtiv Parti and AceciMHt

NEWS FROM

AMHERST
MRS. LESTER LaGRANGE 246-33-36

MRS. BEN WILLIAMS,
Tammi and Todd of Amarillo
visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Peel during the
weekend.

EARL EWING of Dallas
visited his parents, the Don
Ewings during the weekend.

MR. AND MRS. Homer Peel
arevisiting theTexasGulf coast
this week.

THOSE
PlainviewDistrict conferenceof
the United Methodist Church
Sunday afternoon andevening
were Rev. and Mrs. Norman
Patton and Melissa, Mrs. Jim
Gage and Michelle, Mr. and
Mrs. Harvie Messamore,Mrs.
Jomeryl Harmon and
Jacqueline, Mrs. Pearl Blan-char- d,

Mrs. R. H. CampMll, Mr.

Phont38S-5l6-

and Mrs. Leroy Maxfield, Toni

and Tim Smith.
GUESTS of Mr. andMrs. T. G.

Lance for dinner Sundaywere
Mr. and Mrs. Troy Lance of

Littlefleld, Mr. and Mrs.
Michael Lance of Midland, Mr.
and Mrs. Elton Bass of Lariat.

MR. AND MRS. H. C. Slateof
Luling are visiting his mother,
Mrs. Lynn E. Slateat Amherst
Manor, Mrs. L. LaGrange and
Mrs. Walton Macmanus.

GUESTS of Mrs. Juanita
O'Balleandfamily Sunday were
her granddaughter, Mrs.
Juanita Ballejo, Cris and Perez
of De Leon.

A GUEST in the Charles
Mixon home isher mother,Mrs.
Murel Trout of Mobeetie.

MRS. PEARL Blanchard has

OFtD,

FOOD.
MR. &MRS.

HALL AVE. & 7th.

returned home from San An-

tonio where she spent two

weeks with her daughter,Mrs.

Davis May.
MR. MRS. Jim Hum-

phreyswere at Camp Hood for
the weekend with their
daughter, Mrs. Marshall Allen

(Susie). Jim's mother, Mrs. W.

N. Humphries, accompanied
them as far as Winters and
visited her brother, Floyd
Taylor. She also visited
relatives in Abilene

MRS. LES MORROW was

guestof her mother,Mrs. Alvin

in Littlefleld during the
weekend.

MRS. KATHERINE BOYLES
of Munday and Leo Duncan of

Haskell visited Mrs. Virginia

Turner,Mrs. A. F. Copelandand
Mrs. Lee PayneSunday as they

were enroute Sudan for the
weekend with her
Mrs. Gladys Terry. They
returned home Monday.

MR. AND MRS. E. E. Gee
went to EagleNest, N.M. during
the weekend to winterize their
cabin there.

MR. AND Sam Harmon
were at Ruidoso several days

Qotfepive MINUTeS
This SeriesMade Possible TheseBusinesslnrms

Individuals Who Support Right Worship Freely,
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Lit)

last week.
MR. AND Allan Whlto

are in Lubbock where he is
check-u- at

of the

Annie Circle of the
WMU

showing of the film "The Hiding

Place" at the Village Theater in

Lubbock Friday
they supper before retur-

ning home. Hazel

Davis, Irene Marie

Payne,Dorothy Abbott, Juanita
Bradley, Faust, Victor

Bessie Dickson and

two guestsMrs. Bill Roperand

Mrs. Bennett

MRS. GLENN
came

several as
patient in in

Lubbock.

Gov. Dolph Briscoe has
three members of the

Texas Animal Health
for six-ye- terms.

Charles Koontz, of Olton, was
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IN THE DARK

in the dark is an
old
false couragein

It is a
humantrait.

the the
old onescalled it.

But how about the Biblical
found in Job,

"God . . . who giveth songs
in (Job
Well, there'sa vast

in the dark is 90
while

songs in the night is music
in us from an

outsidesourceof
-- Godl

His turns night
"Fear I am

with you

-- Dr. Paul M. Stevens

m
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AUTHENTIC MEXICAN

RALPH

MRS.

the

not,

cfmwpU'oto fPH
385-44- 91

undergoing
Methodist Hospital.

SEVERAL MEMBERS
Armstrong

Baptist attended

evening.

Mesdames
Brantley,

attended.

spending
Methodist Hospital

Koontz
Renamed

ap-

pointed

reappointed.

WHISTLING

expressionindicating
dangerous

moments. familiar
"Whistling

cemetery"

expression

night"? 35:10).

implanted

presence

olthuthorndththlndpubllhM Mtautw.-B- ox

Located
In Littlefield

Hospital
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BOY SCOUT TROOP 641 raeantlu .-- ...

nanlol Hlnrlf Iav hi. ' BIVN Refill

aid, poultry raising and gardeningbiMawarded poultry raising, fruit and nut anJuJ
pets, in nation, and w
naui. .. I .....T . """""WlM

Daviss sports,fishing and KIplEi! J1
Vlence Smith, citlzenchln Kr..u BWr.lr8ftttJ
science.Michael Hukel environmentallehn
badgeswent to Kerry Ralnbolt. Mi,h,.i .J!"
Davis. Multimedia systemcardswent mXBell, Gregory Bell, Joev Zahn. stuo L.,.M
Roy Davis, George Davis, Terry Rever and S1

Photo)
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MENDEZ

365-37- 64

Saturday.

sister-in-la-

Reynolds,

WILLSON
Saturday

Com-

mission

by

Whistling

through

difference.

Whistling
bravado,

strength

intodayl
always."

ATTEND CHURCH
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LITTLEFIELD

385-36- 66

KNIGHT'S

REST HOME
BOX32P

520 ASH 385-39- 2J

LITTLEFIELD

CAILEVISI0N
Call Today For Hook-U- p Information.

385-45- 22

LITTLEFIELD

MEMORIAL PARK
PERPETUAL CARE

CLOVIS ROAD

ATTEND CHURCH

REGULARLY

PIERCE

OIL CO.

E.H. Pierce

385-39- H

Marcuth
Olds-Cadilla- c - Pontiac

, BSSB
801 HALL 8i 385-51-71

DAIRY MART
" YOU ARE ALWAYS WELCOME

AT THE DAIRY MART"

l030W.I0th 385-50- 22

NICKELS GIN

"SERVICE ABOVE ALL"

365-48- 80

n:
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looking at student's
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BETTY HERRIN is
Kathy Hagerty is offering

lots

e first half of the game
Muleshoe on Sept. 25,

Turner and iteginaia
both intercepted

e passesand went in for
wis. Turner kicked both

points. Steve Cruz went
irds for six points. Turner

per the extra point. Bill
ralsokicked a field goal in
:ond quarter.

second half Layne
on tackled the Muleshoe

frback in the endzone for
pints. The final scorewas

Wildcats went to
da Friday, Oct. 3, and

nme a 7 tie.
Meld lit ud the

1 first with a five yard
' Bill Turner. The score
tupbya90yardklckoff
by Steve Cruz.

ffdada quicklv took the
I from Turner and made

I the longer drives oi he
The Whirlwinds scored

extra point was good.
Ma amassed288 yards

pnseto theCats' 168. The
winds led in first downs
plays with 11, and 53

OLORES MENDEZ

lay nights 25--
m me big night for the
loming events here In

i'leld. To start the
coming a

held Thursday at
p. with floats, decorated

i the queen candidates
gating.

Jtw the parade came
m with the band

'ome soma anH fu
ders: Lori Wliwitumn
Ware. Susan Prison

1 Montalvo. Knh lriiin'
n..i. ' v "i,and Marllvn

their best to get the
" spirited mood.

IV

k

Issi

schedules,
assistance.

September

celebration

respectively. The Cats had 7
first downs and 50 plays.
Although Floydadaran all over
the field, Littlefield held them
Inside the 20 numerous times.

The Cats are one of the four
remaining teams that are unf
defeatedon the South Plains.

rComing Sooni
Oct. Game

There-7:3-0

Oct. Board-8:0- 0 p.m.

Oct. Game 9th

and J.V.-Ther- e- 5:30
Oct. Game There-7:3- 0

Oct. Pictures
after 3:00 p.m. eachday.

Oct. Pictures for

juniors, sophomores, freshmen.

Oct. 9th andJ.V.

Game Here-5:3- 0.

Friday at 3:30 p.m. the pep

rally washeld in thehigh school

gym. Shebra Johnson, a 1974

graduateof LHS, Introduced the

queen candidatesand their
escorts.They were as follows:

Susan Crlstan, escorted by

David Jones, Carrie Ware,
escorted by Kim Klolber, and
Lisa Garland escorted by

Donnle Heard. Crown bearer
was Russell Richardson, and
flowerglrl was Kelll Klolber.

Bannersfor the paradewere
awardedas follows: In the float

division, Dennis McCain for
FFA-fir-st place,Tracy Pope for
trisiA .......J nlMA 1m tUa nor

division, Cindy Drake for
n.,innn..Kflr nine Kathv
MWUI WWI MU .. "

f U)A ..
.

cumJ: J.1"1!? SiTl. i2
f EST!?

THE SKAT
OFFICIAL LHS

unselor DescribesJob As Rewarding

UnbeatenStay

loots,

By JERRY SCIIULZ

Mrs. Betty Herrin is the
counselor at LHS, a job which
covers a wide range of duties
andInvolves working with many
peopie.

In hersecondyearat LHS and
her third year as counselor,
Mrs. Herrin came to LHS from
Anton where she has lived all
her life andwhereshecontinues
to reside. Before becoming a
counselor, she taught third and
fourth gradesand junior high
social studies and reading at
Anton for sixteen years.

When asked what she likes
bestabout her job as counselor,
Mrs. Herrin replied, "I always
look forward to coming to school
because it is a most satisfying
andrewardingexperience. I like
to believe thatwhen I work with
a student, parents,or teacherit
is for gain rather thanfor loss."

Mrs. Herrin works with a
broad area of people including
students, teachers,and people
from other high schools and
collegesaswell. Her only regret

Spirit Of 76
Choir Concert

Held Tuesday!
The Littlefield High School

Choir presentedaconcert, Oct. 7
at 8 p.m. The concert,which was
held in the high school
auditorium, had a Spirit of '76
theme.

The rock celebration for
young Americans showed
America as it was, is, andshould
be today. Soloists included Jan
Sisson, Pam Parrott, Kevin
Gardner, Ron Barnard, Donna
Knox, Kimberly Hutto, Shelly
Bitner, Kim Wallace, Raquel
Montalvo, Blake Altman and
RobertHall.

Science Club Recently Formed

Bonfire Recall Homecoming

iMita'SJlSItt

NEWSPAPER

Kim Wallace was elected
president of the Science Club at
theirfirst meeting, September9.

The other officers are '
nt

Ralph Stout, and
secretary treasurer-Ki-p Elms.
Sponsors for the group are Mr.
HarrisonandMr. Elms.

Hagerty for journalism-secon-d

place, Pam Parrott for FTA-thir- d

place.

Vickie Brockington receiveda
mum from cheerleaders
and the spirit sticks went to

Gloria Flores, Linda Martinez

and Todd Stafford. To end the

pep rally Craig Ratliff spoke to

the crowd.

At the halftlme during the

game, trie queen candidates
were brought in a car driven by

theirescorts. They stood waiting

anxiously to see who the 1975

homecoming queen would be.

The announcement was made
and SusanCrlstanwas crowned

queeaio1975.

in becoming a counseloris that
she is no longer able to teach
history, something that she
enjoys greatly.

Mrs. Herrin receivedher BS
degreefrom TexasTech. One of
the highlights in her life oc-

curred four yearsagowhen she
returnedto college asa full time
student to earn a Master of
EducationDegree in Guidance
andCounseling at Southwestern
StateCollege in Oklahoma. Mrs.
Herrin has set two goals for
herself: one is to obtain 100

college hoursandthe otheris to
complete the hours for cer-

tification requirements for
school administration and
supervisorcertificates.

Mrs. Herrin has three1
children; two daughtersand a
son. Her eldestdaughter, Mrs.
JerryFisherwho lives in Anton,
haspneson. Mrs. Herrin saysof
her grandsonBrandon, "He Is
the apple of my eye." Mrs.
Herrin'ssonRandyis a junior at
Texas Tech and her daughter

Freshman,
The Littlefield Froshlost their

secondgameof theseasonto the
FrenshlpTigersby 38--0 on Sept.
25.

The Tigers lead at the half 14-- 0

and continued to score
throughout the third and fourth
quarters.The gamewas thefirst
out of town gamefor the Frosh.
The JV gamewascanceled.The
Froshstandwinlessat 0--2 for the
opening season.

The Littlefield JV traveled to
FloydadaOct. 2, to meet their
seconddefeatof theseason.The
FloydadaJV shutouttheCatJV
by 12--

Floydada took a 6--0 halftlme
lead. Neither team was able to

The club meetsonce a month
on thesecondTuesdaywith their
meetingscheduledfor October
14. At that time a special
speaker from Texas Tech has
been askedto come.

The club's goal is to increase
interest in science among
students.They are still looking
for studentswho are interested
in joining the club which
presently has fourteen mem'
bers. Anyone interested in
joining is askedto meet in room
twelve at thehigh school at 8:15
p.m. on Oct. 14.

Six Wetks Tests

Htld At LHS

The six weeks cameto an end
as tests were held during the
week of Sept. 29-O- 3. Report
cards were distributed Oct. 8.

The quarter testswill be held
during the week of Nov. 10-1-4

andNov. 14 will beinserviceday
for teachers.

Last week there were 190

people on thefailing list. Failing
cards are distributed every
week.

BBHRBBBBBBBBHkBBBBBBBBBBBBWBBBBBBBflNPPVBBBHBIBfiH
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i. .....a irt. rindw Drake far uslnessClub; secend.

Kathy Hrty for JeurMllim; ami third, Pam Parretfar
'FTA. In the flea! cempetltten,1st, was tracy Pepefer Arte

M" pwl W$ Dn",, MCal" FFA (P1Wf9 "y
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Nancy is a sophomoreat Anton
High School.

Mrs. Herrin enjoys attending
all sportsactivities, and shealso
likes to travel. Someday she
would like to go to Alaska and to
tour theCivil War Battlefield in
the South.

Mrs. Herrin's favorite quoteis
one by Dr. Heartsill Wilson and
is titled "A New Day." It reads
as follows:

"This is the beginning of a new
day. God has given me this day
to useas I will. I canwasteit...
or useit for good, but what I do
today is important, becauseI
am exchanginga day of my life
for it! When tomorrow comes,
this day will be gone forever,
leaving In its place something
that I havetradedfor it. I want it
to be gain, and not loss; good,
and not evil; success,and not
failure; in order that I shall not
regret theprice that I havepaid
for it.

Mrs. Herrin addsthat for her
"every day is a different and
challengingday."

scorein the third quarter.With a
minuteleft in thefourth quarter,
quarterback, Stan Jackson
attempted a pass to Duff Reel
but was intercepted, and the
Whirlwinds took it in for a touch'
down making it 12--

JV headcoach, EddieHooper,
was impressedwith his team's
overall effort. Coach Hooper
stated that he hadseveral
playershaving to play different
positions due to illness and in'
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Teams Drop Games

here

iTl

Over$100.00 was madeat
Annual bake

money be used in
preparing 76 Wildcat

This annual staff
of Connie

Black
manager-Pa-t Moreno,

Assistants-Mar-y Ellen
Echevarria, Susan

other members
Hope Flores,

BBBBJBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBjBBJ

BJHHHf

THE BONFIRE held In

??LUm( at ,s"'

tSrfiyHRJbBBBBBkJ. BBBBBBBBBBESISra' i "" ?
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JV

RHESA AVE RETT and
Rhesa Councilman

jury of other players.
Coach Hooper his

responded with real deter-
mination.

Coach Hooper singledout Jeff
Birkelbachas the JV Wildcat of
the week. George Davis was
chosenoffensive JV Wildcat of

week.

Thursday Oct. 9, JV
Wildcats travel to Rooseveltto
battle Eagles.

Coston, Cynthia Fowler,
PeggyWilliams, Cyndi Norried,
Kathy Hagerty, David Cutshall,
Jan Jeffery, Janice Tiller,
Jackie Chronlster, Raquel
Montalvo.

The annual is presently
'engaged in advertising
for 76 yearbook.

In annualstaff
be subscriptions
76 yearbook.

the parkin
M . (WhIVdEw

HAT DAY, Friday, Oct. 3, wasfun for everyone.Shown
are Mr. Brawley, Jan Jeffrey, Brent Jones, Klmberley
Hutto, and Darla Nichols.

Jnt Bill If SI i UlUtf uIIKr mPuIC
the

sale held Oct. 4th.
This will

the An-

nual.
year's

consists the editors:
and Candy Chaney,

Business

and Crlstan.
The staff are:
Cindy Drake,

was
Vttmt'

BBBBf vfj??

BBHB

Kathy
waselected

says team

the
the

the

Angela

and

staff
selling

the
the spring the

will selling for
the

Elliott were recently elected
at Large. Kathy was electedJr.

Two Elected To SC
By TODD STAFFORD

Two new Student Council
memberswere voted into office
Thursday,Oct. 2. The new girl
Councilman at Large is Rhesa
Sue Averett. This senior girl
recently moved to Littlefield
from New London, Texas,where
she attended West Rusk High
School. Rhesa'sfavorite food is
pizza and the subject she likes
the most is shorthand.

At West Rusk, Rhesa hadbeen
a Freshmanrepresentative,and
a Jr. and Sr. secretary for the
StudentCouncil. She says that
shereally enjoys going to LHS.

This year Rhesa is taking

Flashback
The Littlefield Wildcats have

battled theRoosevelt Eaglesfor
three seasons.The scores of
those gamesareas follows:
1972-LF- 17 Roos. 14

1973-LF- 27 Roos. 0
1974-LF- 0 Roos. 32

FTA Holds
Elections

The FTA electednew officers
Sept 9 at their first meeting.
Theofficers areasfollows: Pam
Parrot-presiden- t. Lisa Garland--
vice president,Peggy

historian-Leig- h

Kirby, and reporter-Carri- e

Ware,
The FTA is planning a salad

supper for Oct. 21 with the
teachers of high school as
guests.

On Nov. 8 they will attend a
district convention at LCC in
Lubbock.

SeniorsReminded

To Bring Photos
Seniors are remindedthat the

deadline for turning in senior
pictures is just before
Thanksgiving.All seniors need
to bring two, 2"x3" glossy
photos. One will be usedby the
annualstaff, and thesecondone
will go to thecounselor'soffice.

SUSAN CRISTAN. left LHS's
shewnwith the membersof her
a(Mj Carle Ware, The
WetaNMn ami the flJwer girl
Carl Trulv)ilWIfl

to StudentCouncil positions.
representative.

general business, English IV,
government, shorthand, choir,
and health.

The other new SC member if
Kathy Jo Elliott. Kathy was
votedinto theposition of Jr. girl
representative.Her favorite
food is Mexican food, and the
subject she enjoys the most is
data processing.

Kathy is taking band,
American History, data
processing, general business,
andEnglish. Kathy is employed
by Roden Drug,andworks when
shegets out of school. She says
shewill do her best in her new
position as representative.

BEAT

THE

EAGLES!!

VAVBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

( SKAT
I Staff I

TheSKAT is editedby thefifth
Ieriod Journalism students of
LHS and publishedevery other
Thursday by the Leader-New- s

without expenseto the school or
taxpayers.

TheSKAT invitesother media
to usestoriesor articles therein.

Editor-Jerr-y Schulz.
Varsity Sports-Dou- g Perrln

and Debbie Spencer.
Junior Varsity Sports-Julia- n

Saenz,
Feature Writing-Tod-d Staf-

ford.
Cartoon-Stev-e Cruz.
News Reporters-Ra-y Vargas,

Christene Crlstan, Dolores
Mendez, and Carl Truly.

Advisor-Mr- s. Perkins.
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court, Lisa Garlami, center
crown bearer was Ruesell

Ua Weill IfLalknt. B4..4. I..."" rnr.By T'i
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Where RheumatismPain Strikes
4fN

"tWjttoT iwivI'

bpI 'Wu )p3r

I'm

I'm

Rhiwnitic ami Arthritic

Pain cm tha jmnts

in any ef tha indtcatad

araas(saaarrowson chart)

BQiH

PutsPainto

SUE
Now (or the first time,

blessed temporary relief
from the pain of
bursitis, rheumatism,soreness,

Just rub Icy-Ho- t's creamy balm over the
affected joints or muscles,and you can actually feel
the pain start lessening. Begin to sleep peacefully
again. If you don't have relief in 24 hours we'll
refund your money. $3.00 for 3V4 oz. jar or $5.00'for
7 oz. jar.

AVAILABLE FROM:

RODEHDRUG

PAulmacy

TRAILER

P

tellin'

tellin'

strika

over-

night
arthritis,

stiffness.

more time..
YOU GOTTA
LOOK SHOO

THE
BUYS

JamieLee Captures
First PlaceIn

JamieLcc Is thewinner of this
week'sLeader-New-s football
contestas she recordedan 8--2

mark.
Pat Dicrslng, George Ann

and Arthur McLelland
also will in the prize
money as they too had 8--2

records and their
were close enough for the
money.

Jamie won $10 her picks
while Patreceives place
money of $3 andGeorgeAnn and
Arthur will split the $2 third
place money.

Leaders in the contest in-

clude: Scot Yarbrough 39-1- 1,

laxo

Hall 38-1- 2 and Roy
Jr.

35-1- 5 are

and Ed

and T. J.
have a

with a are

C.

Lcc,
Max

Performa
death-defyi-ng

act.
Haveregular

medicalcheck-up-s.

i
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Randy

marks Lllburn
Bales, Fry,

Dana
Arthur

Walter
Reed

Those mark
Orville

Horn, Jamie Nevill
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FREE raMs
SH00X TIRE CO. HAS

MANY SERVICES

YOUR SAFETY GIVE

TR0UILE FREE

DRIVING THAT COSTS

YOU NOTHING EXTRA

ASK AI0UT THEM

ARE SERVICE

Give Heart Fund
American

Jackson,

WkW. Hopping,
McCanlics.

Clayton, Jimmy
Clayton, Duggan,
Tommy Hood, Llles,
Rlckye Parker

record.

Bassctt, Michael
Blevins, RaymondDuvall,

Man-

ning, McLelland, Lloyd
Pollard, Jimmy Randolph
GayleneRogers.

tvK
iBBH

mL. 5fc Sports 2kH

WalH

Frimontpuca

BJBBJBJ
BlBlBM LL

TIRE
TOWN!

YOU

YOUR

SfcdtltteOfc
TEXAS' LARGEST TIRE DEALER

385-51- 26 1028 E. 9th
VISIT ' " "0SE5 In Tampa, Anwiitla, Hnht4, MmnW, IrawnlUM, MuUahaa, UflfaftoM, TohU, Uma,Son Anftlo, Octw, SwdtwalK,
AWina, Brewnweed, San AntanMend NauMan, oni Haiti enddavit, N.M.

Heart

36-1-

With
Dick

34-1-6

33-1- 7

N.

and

U

cvrrtut J"

tM

lid SuperMkt
Merlins Food

Dairy Queen

BOWLING

SCORES

Robison'sUpholstery

DavisConst.
Vogue Cleaners
Flore'sUpholstery
City Auto Scrv.

812

712 1212
712 1212
312 1612

Hi Team Scries Lfd Super-

market 2425

Hi Team Game Lfd Super-

market 846

Hi Individual SeriesWomen
Angle Ayala 467

Hi Individual Game Women
Pam Clark 179

TOWN-COUNTR- LEAGUE
Mills Cotton Co. 74124512
Lfd Seed and
Delinting

Lfd FrozenFood
Shook Tire Co.
LupeFina
Campbell Ins.
LambBowl
Pay & Save

1112

7412 4512

5112 6812

4612 7312
Hi Team SeriesPay &

18 2

14 6

13 7

8 12

70 30

60 60
'

56 64

47 73

Save
2995

Hi Team Game Pay & Save
1050

Hi Individual Series Men
Maurice Sexton 619

Hi Indvidual Game Men
Maurice Sexton 234

HIT AND MISS LEAGUE
BirkelbachMachine 12 4

Mills Cotton 12 4
Amoco 9 7
A&B Office Supply 9 7
Pay& Save 6 10

Clark Shell 6 10

MarcumOlds 512 1012
LambBowl 412 1112

Hi Team Series Amoco 2331
Hi Team GameAmoco 830
Hi Individual SeriesMen Bob

Darnell 551
Hi Individual GameMen Hugh

Cape 209

Hi Individual Series Women
Robbie Sexton 475

Hi Individual Game Women
RebaClark 185

IVY SCRATCH LEAGUE
ShookTire Co. 4 o
Kirby Sales&Ser. 3 i
FirstNat. Bank 3 1

CocaCola 3 1

PayMasterGin Spade 1 3
Rainbow Bakery 1 3
WesternAuto 1 3
Curry Motor Freight 0 4

Hi TeamSeriesShookTire Co.
1186

Hi TeamGameShookTire Co.
444

Hi Individual Series Women
Afena Matthews 475

Hi Individual Game Women
Edith Bryant 185

Many Small BusinessmenPay

By BOB BULLOCK,

StateComptroller
Most merchantsare required

to pay their sales taxes to the

state every three months, but

many small businesses should

beaware that they may qualify

to pay only once a year, ac-

cording to Bob Bullock, State
Comptroller.

There are some simple rules
by which we determinewho is

eligible to report annually:
A merchantmusthavebeen

in businessone year.
The business must have

total annualsalestaxesof $100

or less.
The merchantmust have a

good taxpaylngrecord.
The annual reporting system

is frequently used by such
businesses as barber shops
wherethesaleof taxable items
is only a small part of the in-

come.
S100 a year in sales taxes

would represent only $2,000 a
year in taxablesales.

Some50,000of the225,000 sales
tax permit holders in Texasare
using the annual system. This

aidsboth themerchantsandthe
state in cutting down the paper
work on small amounts of
money.

But surprisingly, many small
merchantschooseto stay on the
quarterly reporting system-ki-nd

of with anattitude that it's
easier to come up with
something small like $25 every
three months than $100 once a
year.

I can certainly understand
that,especiallywhen the annual
reportingdate is Jan. 31, a slow
time for most businesses anda
timewhen all of us arehavingto
get ready to pay our federal
income tax," Bullock

WEE

ONES

WILLIAMS

Mr. andMrs. Jimmy Williams
of Amarillo, announcethe birth
of a daughter,Lori Nicole, born
at 4:45 p.m. Sunday, Oct. 5,
Amarillo Baptist Hospital. She
weighed 7 lbs,, 12 12 ozs. and
measured 20 12 inches long.
Maternal grandparentsareMr.
and Mrs. Ross Lumsden, and
paternal grandmother is Mrs.
JoAnn Williams.
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Men'sSlacksBy Haggar
Handsome Hoooor !ock with comfort-Pl- uj twnae rT f W,ld co,or'' PloId$ "d fancies. Allof 100 polyester knit that's machine washable anddryoble. Avalloble In populor sizes.

Sales Taxes Annually
Businesseswhich go over the

$100 limit in their annual report
are then required to go back to
the quarterly reporting system.

By the same token, larger
salestax payersarerequired to
report and pay monthly.
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PAM BAILEY was chosenAnton Band Swetthurt Fril

nignt duringnaiftime activities of their homecomingg

sne is esconeaoy sieve ureen,Anton builoog.istiHF

OUR NEW

Multi-li- ne TelephoneNumber 1$

385-445- 2

EMBRY GIN and FARM SUPPIT

Serving the farmers in

the centerof Lamb County

FERTILIZERS HERBICIDES

PLANTING SEED-GIN- NING

tv

MEN'S v;
GULDEN VEE

DRESS SHIRTS

$9.

. a
iijj

The shirts for the mon with an eye for fashion, TM '
rlc Is on easy care blend of 50 polyester ond 50

cotton. Sizes 14V4-1- 7 In Blue, Melon, Green, ond

Brown,

A. LeoMlaure stripe "shirt with recency collar o)

slnale front pocket.

B. Floral stripe shirt with regency collar ond notch

cuffs.


